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; Port, Sherry, Champagne, 
Madeira, &c., ftc.

Very Superior Oli Port, 6e. 3d. per br.uir. 
Hunt ft Newman's 4 Diamond do., 5*. 3d. - 
OM Madeira do.. 8a. «d ••
Superior Dinner Port, do , *«. 3d •«
Old Drown ft Ool.len Sherry do., 6s. 3d. •« 

Jules llunn Champagne, Julian Claret, Ginger 
Wine, Lime Juice, Temperance Cordials, 

all kinds. Sc., ftc., Sr.
MACKACI1KK# ft CO. 

•‘Italian WaHnsw," I 
Dec. *l lets. 5

J

SCliTIPIC AMERICAN
FOU 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAH

THIS splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 
Improved Is one of the most uaeful and in

teresting journals ever published. Every num
ber It beautifully printed on fine paper, nnd 
elegantly Illustrated with original engraving», 

representing
New Inventions, Novelties In Mechanics, Men- 

ufactures. Chemistry. Photography. Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science and Art.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, 
Chemists, Msnufarttircrs^aud people 

of all Profi salons or Trades, 
will And the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

Its praet'cal suggestions will save hundreds 
of dollars to every Household. Workshop and 
Factory, in the land, besides affording a con
tinual source of Valuable Instruction. The 
Editors are assisted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writers, and having 
access to all the leading Scientific ami Mechani
cal Journals of tlrfr world, the columns of the 
Scientific American are constantly enriched 
with the choicest Information.

An Official List of all the Patents issued Is 
published weekly

The Yearly Numbers of the Scientific Ameri
can make two splendid volumes of nearly one 

■ thousand pages, equivalent In size to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copie* sent free.
Trusts: $3 a years $1 .£>0 half year : Clubs 

of ten copies for one year, at 82.50 each, 825, 
«villi n splendid Premium to the perron who 
forms the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, “Men of 

t Progress."
In connection with the publication of the 

Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the nio»t extensive Agency Id the world for 

. procuring PATENTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
• question—Can I obtain n Patent? Is to write 

to Mutin ft Co.. 37 Park Row, N. Y., who have 
had over twent) live year»' experience In the 
business. No charge Is made for opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink rktcb, or frill written 

’ description of the Invention, should be sent. 
For instructions concerning American and 

European Patents. Caveat», Re-lssuis, Inter- 
1 fvrenec-, IteJ. cted Cases. Hints on selling Pa

tents. Rules nud Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the new Patent Laws. Examinations, 
Extensions, Infrlngments. ftc.. ftc.. send for 

i Instruction - Rook, which will be mailed free, 
, on application. All business strictly cur.II- 
!■ dcutlal. Address,
f, MCNN ft CO..

Publishers of the Scientific American, 
r ! 87 Park Row, New York.

Dee. 2*. 1*76.

j ALL CURES MADE EASY
nr

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

| No description of wound, sore or ulcer ran re 
siat the healing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case -«adily assumes a heal- 

; thy appearance whenever this medical ag.nt in 
1 applied ; sound fleah springs up from the bottom 
; o | the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
akin is arrestee and a complete and permanent 

1 cure quickly follow s the ust of the Ointment.

Files, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may 
with cc’tainty be cured bv the sufferers them
selves, if they will me Holloway's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction?. 
It should be well rulibcd upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will lie remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may sotr.e- 
timea he applied at Ik*< -time with advantage ; 
the moat acrupuloue cleanliness must he ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 

' bring it under the notice of such ot their ar-

auaintances whom it mi) concern,they will rci • 
er a service that will never lie forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, limp worm and 

oilier Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relict and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaint* affecting the akin and 
joints, hr the simultaneous use of the Ointmert 
and Fills. Rut it must be remembered that 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many case? time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed In a judicious use of the Pills. The genrial 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption mny be driven out mon freely than be
fore. and which should he promoted ; perseve
rance is neeessarv. Un the appearance ot iny 
ot these rqaladic* the Uintmen- should be well 
rubbed at least three twice a day upon th« neck 

, and upper part of the cheat, so es to penetrate 
, to «ht glanda, as salt la forced late meat : this 

course will at unci remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will Yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’* Evil and Swelling 
ol the (Hands.

This class ot cases may be cured by Hollo
way's purifying Pâlie and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 

. strengthening the system renders them more 
! a liable than any other remedy for all complaints 

of Mcroluli u» nature. As the blood ie impure, 
the fiver, stomach and bowel», being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia. 
Nothing ha* the power of reducing inflamma

tion and subduing pain in these complaints in 
the same degree as Holloway's cooling Oint.

it and purifying Pills. When us<d sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, eubdwe and remove 
all enlargement of thi joint*, and leave the tin- 
ews and muscles lax and uncontracted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under fhe worst 
circumstance. If the nae of these medicine* be 

persevered in.
Both the Ointment and Pille should be asid in 

the foliotejv g eaeee :—
Bad Legs Corna (Sofia) Rheumatism

Contracted and Yaws 
Stiff Join to Skin-diseases

-throats
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« Pawns AWU roBLisuao avast weu.no.day 

MOBWIWO, BY

REILLY Sc Co.,
EDITORS AND rttOrillETORS.

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'town.

VKIIMS rOR TIIR HERALD:”

Per 1 year, pe-d in dvance, £0 9 0
•• •• •• half-yearly in advanci , 0 10 0
Advertisements iuseited at ih? u-uai islet.

.JO 11 PRINTING

Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch a id on moderate terms, at the
Herald Office.

ALMANACK FOR MARCH, INTI.
MOON'S PHASES.

Full Moon. 6th day, llh. 27m., even.. S. 
Last Quahtbb. 18 hday.flh. 7m., evea.. N. 
New Moon. 20th day, llh. 46m.. even., N. 
FibmtQvAKTKR.29lh da,.2h 32m, morn ,N W.

J. F. BRINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accoucheur.
FORMERLY

A partner of Or. J. T. Jenkins. Chailottetowu. 
msj be consulted professionally at hit 

Office, Mt. Htenait bridge.
Residence - - - The Motssc.

De-. 14. 1*70.

REMOVAL.

DR. l'ADDOCK ha» removed h;a rr*!d*nc..
to the house lau-ty occupied by Norman 

McLkud, Esq., near the Half-Way Hone*» 
Ueo; gvtown Road, Head of Vernon River. 

Lee. 7. 1670. 8m*

HEAD QUARTERS.

e SL
DA. vacs

rinrelweu waU* h’fi'th
h nt h m h m h in

1 Wednesday 6 41 6 4.1 2 68 6 44 10* 69
3 41 45 » 5» 6 42 11 2
3 Friday 39 4* 4 471 7 4* t
4 Saturday 37 U 5 34 8 42 0fi Sunday 3t> 49 « s 9 37 13
0 Monday 84 60 rises 10 27 16
7 Tuesday 32 61 6 37 11 15 18
a Wednesday 31 52 7 62:il 67 21
9 Thursday to 53 23

10 Fnday 28 54 10 22 1 23 26
H Saturd*} 2G 53 11 39 i 7 29
12 Sunday 23 57 2 51 41
13 Monday 19 58 0 52 3 47 3S
14 17 69 ■i 4 4 46 Ai
is Wed.ewdfty 15 (i 1 3 G 5 57 40
U 14 2 4 2 7 » 48
17 Friday 13 1 4 40 6 16 60
18 Saturday II 4 6 IS 9 Id 63
10 9 6 5 31 10 8 66
3J Monday 6 M.t« 10 65 59
21 6 7 6 51,11 34 12 2
22 Wednesday 3 8 7 63; morn 5
23 1 9 8 66 0 10 8
ll Friday 6 69 H 9 49 0 47 11
23 Saturday 68 12111 1 1 25 14
24 Sunday 66 13; 11 69 2 4 17
27 Monday fit 16 mom 2 43 21
28 Tuesday 62 Hi 0 67 3 26 24
29 Wednesday 60 17 1 62 « 13 27
30 4h 1» 2 42 5 8 31
81 Friday 45 21 3 26 6 * 35

PRICES CURRENT.
Cn'rowa, Feb. 24, 1871,

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do. by the quarter 
Pork (carcass) R - 
Do. (.mall) T . -

Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per lb.
Ham. per lb. - 
Butter (fre»h) - 
Do. by the tub - 

Cheese, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk)

Tallow, per lb. - 
Lard, per lb.
Flour, per 100 Iba.
Oatmeal, per 100 Iba.
Buckwueat flour per lb.
Eggs, per doz.

Oraii
Barley, per bush.
Oats par bush.

Vegetables,
Green Pesa, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.
G seas
Turkeys, each -

Chickens, per pair 
Dacka ....

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl. - 
Herrings, per barrel -

Sundries.
Hay, per ton -
Straw, per cwt. - - -
Clover Seed, per lb. -
Timothy Seed, per bash.
Home-pun, per yard
Calfskins, por lb. -
Hides, per lb. -
Wool • • - •
Sheepskin* ...
Apples, per bash. . - -
Partridges ...

business Cards. Mercantile Advertisements.

2778 yds. Carpet!
Mason & Henderson,

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,
Will sell the remaining part of their

Winter Stock,
At a great redaction from 'hi Ir present very 

low pile- *, f. r

Four Weeks* Only I 
COXST»TINO IN PART OR:

2778 Yards CARPET,
IN

Brussel*. 2 and 3 ply Kidderminster and Hemp, 
for 7d. per yard, and upward*.

Eight Dozm Gents’ Fur Caps.
AT COST.

184 ’palse Ladle*' Kid and Leather

3**98»
Overcoats & Mantle Cloths. 

TR0WSERINGS.
3119 Yards Print Cottons, and 

other Cotton Goods.

BLANKETS,
Cheaper than Du Cheapest!

Ready-made Clothing.
We would call the attcntVm of Wholesale 

Buyers and others, to the following :

33 chests nnd half cheats Tea, at 
9*. 4d. A 9s. Td.

39 hexes Sony, Rice, Starch, Wash
ing and Baking Soda, Mustard,

Blue, Pepper, dec.
All of which we offer at very low prices for 

PROMPT PA F.
Ch'town. Feb. 1,1871— 1m

ROME.

rllE Subscriber would call attention to the 
fact, that persons in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cat, or Shampoo,
Would do well to rail at Head Quarter». Upper 
Quern Street, Des Unsay s Block. Not only 
will he gri the above hi Ur-t-chus style, but

Dee. 7, 1870.
CllAS. O. WINKLER.

Wo hare much pleasure in laying be
fore our readers a letter received from 
Rome, on the 30th January last, and

Bishop of Posen was at the camp in Ver-1 coting was great indeed. I will give ! anient desire to ree the consciences of 
aaillos apeak»:.g to the King about it yon the number in the principal cities, j hie Catholic subjects, now av disturbed 
From that place he sent hie Secretary to j The number of those entitled to vote, is j and agitated, restored to peace.”
Rome with dkpatchca 1er the Hope You. from an official account pnbli.hed in, Spain, the moat splendid demon,- 
are aware that a large number ol Cat',»- 1866-.mco which time it has not pro- j tration. hare been made. At one col- 
he. are In the Hr,,.man array. In fact; l.a dv decreased. The number of rotes ,ection for Po Uvlrij. 17.080 

, . .... , , . Cfttholij B.irana has done a good deal | polled is from the report of the last clec- francs were contributed and a neti ionwinch has been kindly placed at our ] of fighting for Prussia ; moreover, nine lion. In Florence, entitled to rote, I x '
service by John Hughes, Esq., Wheatly millions of Catholics are in the Prussian 
River: | kingdom. Hence uo one is su prised

i that the future Emperor of Germany 
'•In my last I gave yon an account should be in favor of the Pope. In 1867, 

of the sacrilegious attack on Rome, as he said, when opening the diet, that he

RONALD MACDONALD, 
EMISSION MERCHANT,
AUCÎIONEEK,

COLLECTING AGENT.
Souris. P. E. 1., January 2. 1870. ly

HENRV J. GAFFNEY, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE IN

DesBrisay's Block,
(Next Apothecary's Hall)

4d a 8d 
4d a 6«1

- 54-1 a 7d

4(1 a 7d 
3d a 5d 

. 6d a 9-1 
- I* 3d « I. 6d 

la 2d a U Id 
3d a 6d

- lOd a la 
7d « 9d

- SJ a 1» 
19.a 20.

19s Od a 20t Od 
lid a id 

USd

3» (Id a 4* Od 
Is Od a U lOd

2a Od a 2a 3d 
lOd a la

2s 9d • 8a 9d
• 8a Gd a 8a 

la 3d • 2a
• 2. Od a 3. Od 

Is 3d a Is Cd

Residence :
North American Hotel.

Charlottetown, August 3, 1870. ly

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Oysters.

IF yon want any good Oysters, in shell or by 
the barrel. Just call at the Subac: Iber'a. and 

he will show yon a sample of the above worth 
looking at.

Having planted down one hundred barrel- 
of’he beat Caacumpec Oysters, be is prepared 
to deliver them at hia cellar In quantitive to 
suit porshaeers.

Prlvatd families can be punctually supplied 
by applying to

JOHN 8. O'NEILL, 
Proprietor Union House.

Dec. 14, 1870.

Ü 5 S %

Fall Importations.

10.il 10.
25a a 40*

- 60* a 70s 
Is Cd « 2»

- 4» a 6* 
6d a 9d

- 4|d • fid 
- la • la Sd
4s Gd a fit Gd 
8a Od a 4a Od

THE Rqhatriber is now happy to be able to 
announce, to his friends and customers, 

that lie has complet»d bis Fall Importation*. In 
cacti department of hia business, and invites 
their usual Patronage.

DANIEL BRBXAN.
N. B.—An early settlement of all account» 

over six months due. Is expected.
D. BRENAN. 

Ch'town^Dec. 14, 1870. p a I e ea ep 8ra

W. A. MIS 4 CO.,
Queen Street,

BEQ TO REMIND TQEIR

Town and Country Customers

THAT THEY STILL CONTINUS TO OIT*

EXTRA VALUE

IN ALL

GOODS!
Sold at Iheir Establishment I

the Church of Christ, our power ; perhaps the throe together will the etaH. f R“ ' " •? ocould end on earth except do it. In any case, we arc .urc that the *U,‘* ^“ Lith ,h. li
uf ages, for the word of present atatc will nol continue long. In raverninent of Victor Emmanuel ,L.------___ 1.., .11 ___ .... ffovemment ol victor Emmanuel.

Gold and Silver

WATCB88

Oeonos Lewie, Market Clerk. GOLD OKCAI3STS1

gawking gioticfÿ.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Qreat George, and King Streets.) 

Hon. Daniel Bubka*, President. 
William Cvxdall. Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Monday* and Thursdays. 
Hours ot Business—From 10 e. m. to 1 p. m 

end from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Wedding, Mourning, 
and other

GOLD RINGS.
Brooches, Oente’ 

Pins, Clocks,
See., See.,

Always on band.
|j^ Tbs P. B. Inland Saving’s Bank is in Watches and Clocks repaired at shortest ne- 
NMwetien with the Treasurer1* Office. Days of tu*. Old gold and silver bought.

T'' ”°m 10 ’• ■’ BOBE®*NSSSTON,

THEY HAVE NOW ON SALE, A 

SPLENDID STOCK OP

Fresh and Seasonable Goods
AND TUB

LOW PRICES

AT WHICH THEY SELL

All the Year Round,
Gives their Customers the advantage of mak

ing their Purchases, at all times,
AT

SELL IN 0- OFF PRICES! ! !
February 8,.1871.

Flour, Molasses, Sugar, 
Tea, Rice, ftc.

Union Island.c of r. e.
INertk AS. Qima

Cuoua Palms, fcqelia, I'raahUat.
JaMM Anbbmou, SaqalN, CaahSr. 

DtaaoMI Day,—Wn.nfc^ a.d Betardaya. 
Hama Bealatw—Pma 10 La, te 1 

s*4 he t ,. m. to « b.

Blraf Slrtti. BmmrntrnJt, P. E. Itlni, 
PtmUml—Jomm L, Uolbab, A,bM, 
OboMob a. Mac. STAT.BT, admire. 

Mwaaat Dayt—TaaoSay* sad Fridays, 
learn ef Bailam 10 a. ». la 11 p. ■„ ead 
Blp.JS.Mlp.».

HOBEKTmNKESTOX,
Worth Side Qurrn Square, 1 Jeweler, de. -I'HB SUBSCRIBERS hire In Store, and (hr 

Feb. Id, 1870. J ly 1 eele, low—

18- KÏW mRfi. -70.
HEW GOODS !

The Be heei I her has opened • Sew Store on 
Qeeee Street. In Dane » Block, aeerly op- 

peeile Mr. Waieoe’a Drag Store, 
where heotere for Sale, e care- 

hilly ee toned Stock of

Dry Goods, Oroooriaa, Clothing

___ A. 6. MeDOUOALL.
Ch’toera, Wee. f, un.

600 Bhle. Cenede FI.OCR.
10 Pune. MOLASSES,
I, Hhdt. SUGAR,
1, Hble. da.
40 Cheeta TEA, (warranted ;)
14 Bege ItlUt.
*■) Bu.ee TOBACCO, (Choice Brands, for 

SBohlo* and Chewing 0 
10 Bears STARCH,
60 - SO AH.

100 Beams Wrapping PAPER, (dlfereai
»l)

10 Kega Haklns SODA,
10* Boxes RAISINS,

11 cwt. OONFRCTIOMBBT, (■IllmeeO 
St Dumb PAHA
to “ BROOMS.

HARDWARE:
tê Kegs *4IL*, (assorted sises t)
* Boxes Horee MAIL». >14 •’ AXES, ) wemeiedi
10 - OUasfc HAILS, (eM.)

CAHVKLL BIOS. 
Ck'iow», Jam, 8ft, Wl.-tw

well as the entry of the troop* of Victor 
Emanuel into the Eternal City ; nnd, 
»li*«», n hurried description ol the mibee- 
qlient disorders. 1 shall now put yon in 
possession of some particular* regarding 
the changed state of this once quiet 
Rome. I may hero remark that an 
officinl report of the invaders seta do.t-n 
t’ cir loss in killed and wounded, at 
somewhere about 150 or 160. The 
plebiscite, or a voting yes or no, for an
nexation to what they called the “ Con-, 
atitntiornl Kingdom of It^ly,” took 
place on 2d October. It was, as a witty 
Roman remarked, a plebiecidis, nnd not 
a plebiscite—that is, it was a killing ot 
the people, and not a voting of them. 
Fdbt*yra city with 50.000 bayonets in or 
around it. called upon to give a iree 
vote. Very few, indeed, of the Romans 
went, a* they could not think of bring
ing the richts of the Pope into question. 
But a* no one i.< so foolish a* to heed 
those kinds of plebiscites, 1 shall let the 
outrageous mockery lie unheeded. It 
appears to tne that those who difier from 
us in religion, take a false view of the 
temporal power of the Pope. S->mc, at 
least,of them seem to think that the loss of 
temporal power involves the overthrow 
of Catholicity. As you ftre aware, this 
arisen from a confusion of idea*. The 
Church lived on and spread throughout 
various parts of the world, when the 
Pope» not only had no Throne, but hid 
Ihemaelvea frequently in the Catacombs. 
The temporal power is not. therefore, a 
constitutive element of the Church ; the 
Church lived without it, and could live 
strain without it, if it eo pleased God 
When we say that the temporal power 
is required by the Pope, wo do not mean 
that he could not absolntely d<> without 
it ; but we mean that in the present state 
of tilings, it is necessary for a full and 
free exorcise of his spiritual authority. 
If the Pope Were subject to a Govern
ment hostile to him. he would hat* diffi- 

! cult}' in communicating with the res of 
the world. In order, therefore, that the 
Pope might be free in bis relations with 
all. Providence so disposed that he 
should have a Kingdom of his own. It 
is possible that God might at some time 
ordain that the Popes should not require 
a territory of their own ; but it is not 
possible that the Church of Christ, our 
Holy Mother, 
with the end 
God cannot change. From this you can 
sec how deluded are those who, at every 
attempt against the Pope’s state, cry out. 
•‘the Papacy ha* fallen.” Vain hope ! 
Do they not hear the words of our ! 
Saviour : •* the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it?” Even then, if the 
Pope should never recover his lawful 
throne. Catholicity would not cease, but 
would still live, and spread itself abroad, 
and bear its fruit. I am inclined to think 
that if some of our friends only made the 
distinction which wc make between the 
temporal and the spiritual power*, they 
would not applaud an act of public rob
bery. If they would not praise a pick
pocket, how can they approve the usurp- 
lion of lawful rights ? It is wiong to 
approve that which it is wrong to do. 
No one can deny the right of the Popes 
to Romo and it dependencies. Their 
right is, as all know, the moat lawful 
that can bo imagined ; and still, some 
are found who clap their hands in joy 
because it has been violently usurped. 
You may aak what are the present pro
spects of recovery ? Bright, quite bright! 
\Ve can learn the same, first from his
tory. Very often the Popes were driven 
from Runic ; but they, or their succes
sors, always returned. In later years 
we have Pius VII carried off to France 
by the first Napoleon, then in the height 
of hie power. All Europe trembled be
fore the conqueror, but the meek old 
Pope quailed not in his presence, nor 
yielded to hie pressures. One, two, 
three, four years passed on and still 
Pius VII was a prisoner Did not his 
prospecte appear dull f II nmenly speak
ing, they did ; but soon the day of jus
tice canto—Napoleon a prisoner, Pius 
VII restored to his right». Even within 
our own time we remember when in 1848 
Pius IX was obliged to quit Rome and 
went to Gaels ; but the arms of Catholic 
France soon drove out the Revolutionists 
from the Eternal City. Those lessons of 

past tell us that the same will 
happen now, because two hundred mil
lions of Catholics throughout the world 
will uever peimit their spiritual head to 
be a subject of an earthly prince. But 
apart from this, wo have other reasons, 
even humanly speaking, for believing in 
a speedy restoration. It would be im
possible to give yon an idea of the ex
citement caused amongst the Catholics 
of Europe by the usurpation ef Rome 
Meetings, end pilgrimages, and protente, 
and petitions to their varions Govern
ments art continually taking place in 
Belgium, Ireland, Spain, Germany, Ana- 
tria, England, nnd in a ward, in every 
country. The fllehope of Prussia have 
petitioned King William to motors the 
Pope to hia throne, nnd their petitions 
were favorably received, nnd the Arch

would help to maintain the Pope’s tom 
pnral power. lie is against revolution
ists of the Italian stamp. The Crown 
Prince is more of a Catholic than a Pro
testant. I think if some persons con
sidered nil this, they would not think 
Prussia's triumph n triumph of Protest
antism. The King of Bavaria, as well 
a* the King of Belgium, are determined 
to aid the Pope. Thousands of Catholics 
arc ready to take the field as soon as a 
regular Government takes the matter in 
hand. Austria, whose Government mov
ed not, but allowed Victor Emmanuel’* 
troops to assault Rome, is aroused, and 
already a person has been Bent with a 
note to Florence, which has caused the 
blinded pack who misrule Italy, to abate 
a little o their nonsensical talk. The 
Emperor of Austria, mindful of hia duty 
as a Catholic Sovereign, will never per
mit Pius IX to be a subject of anyone : 
nor will he be satisfied with the position 
Italian revolutionists wish to give him. 
viz : to have the immunities ot a King, 
but to have no temporal authority.— 
France, tne generous nation, tli »ngh 
now sorely tried, is not forgetful of the 
Pope. The fall of Napoleon ia no loss to 
Catholicity ; perhaps, had lie not been 
conquered, Rome might not have been 
usurped, as the people of Franco would 
have enforced respect for the Pope. On 
the 4tli of August, some of hi» troops 
left Civitu Vecchia, and on the same day 
he received hie first defeat, and the 
valor of France seemed departed. True, 
tlio men fought bravely, but they were 
outnumbtreJ and driven back by de
grees, until on the 2d September, Napo
leon surrendered at Sedan. The French 
»co in all this a pun aliment foh the fault 
of tho Government, in abandoning Rome, 
The brave Trochu, who now so gallantly 
defends Paris, wrote some time ago to 
the Pope, assuring him that hi» sword 
would not be sheathed uutil the papal 
dominions were restored. Lately he 
•vnt ten tiiouoaod francs to aid hi» lloli- 
ness. It ia needless to add that tho 
Clergy and people of France are indig
nant at tho outrage offered to the Holy 
Father. A» ao-m, then aa this dread
ful war isended, cither France or Prussia, 
with her allies, or Austria, will restore 
the Pope to hi» liberty and temporal

10,879 ; votes polled. 1,913. lu Turin 
entitled to vote, 5,721 ; votes polled, 
1,885. In Milan, entitled to vote, 10.- 
249 ; votes polled, 3,271. The figures 
require no comment ; there is an clo 
quencc in their grim reality. Moreover, 
amongst those who voted, doubtless 
there are many opposed to tho present 
government. The power is in tho hands 
ot a few. and the good mourn and suffer 
iu silcucc ; but the day of retribution is 
near.

The Pope has not left tho Vatican 
since 20th Sept. On Dec. 1st, wo had 
the happiness and honor of having an 
audience with tho immortal Pontiff. 
Trials and afflictions had not broken him 
down, for these pass lightly over the 
just. 1 have seen him in the midst of 
splendid triumphs,enthusiastically cheer
ed by thousands from all parts of the 
world. 1 have seen him borne up the 
vast nave of St. Peter’s, preceded by hun
dred» of Bishops, col cctcd at Ins call, 
from every nation and clime, surround
ed by the Ecclesiastical and civil digni
taries of Rome, while thousands knelt to 
d<> him homage and receive his blessing, 
and the solemn strain, “Thouart Peter,” 
filled the sacred edifice. I have seen 
him ’midst the Fathers of the Council, 
when that solemn Assembly was open
ed ; but never was I so much impressed 
with an ideft of his dignity as I was 
on that occasion when 1 saw him with a

was s*nt on behalf of the Holy Father 
from Valencia, signed by 170*009 per
sons, Including the first people in the 
city. The Landman» of tho Swiss Can
ton of Cri lias also protested against the 
action of Victor Emmanuel, in the name 
of the whole people of that Catholic 
Canton.

Even in Protestant Ilollaod. which 
sent so many heroic defenders to the 
Pope, while vet defence we* possible, 
we fiud M. Ucemskcrk, cx-Minister of 
the Interior, who is considered the head 
of the Protestant Conservative party, ex
pressing himself as follows, en the sub
ject of Victor Emmanuel • seizure of tho 
estates of the Church : ,#We mast,” 
said he. "regard this greet question 
only in tho point of view of the inherent 
sentiment of right and justice. But in 
placing it on this footing, I heal talc not 
to declare that every one oarbt to re
cognize that it ie a very long unto since 
any art was perpetrated in the civilized 
world, by jrhich this sentiment of right 
nnd justice was so profoundly outraged 
as by that of tho usurpation, without ev
en the slightest reason end in full peace, 
of a neutral, though weak State.”

“Honor to the statesman,” ears the 
Correspondance de Geneve, one of tho 
best Catholic journals of the day iu 
Europe, speaking of thie, “ lienor to the 
statesman who was among the first to 
brand publicly, in one uf the deliberative 
assemblies of Europe, the crimes of the

the meantime, let all Catholics pray for 
the speedy return of calm.

“ Very few visitors have come to Rome 
this winter, consequently money is 
scarcer than usual. Great numbers of 
the officials in tho different department* 
of the late Government have left their 
position», rather than take the required 
oath to the invaders. In the finance de
partment, only four out of five hundred 
and seventy-six took tho oath. It ia 
sickening to read tho daily accounts of 
murder and robbery. From the fifth to 
the eleventh of December, there were 
five murders and sixteen robberies, in

liich wounds were given. Some of 
those may have thought that they had 
as good a right to rob and kill, as that 
which a stronger state has to usurp a 
weaker one. An idle crowd of ruffian» 
have come into Rome from other part» 
of Italy, and our once peaceful city ha* 
become a different place. Hatred 
agaiat the priest* ia the leading charac
teristic of those corrupted by the secret 
societies ; in this wc recognize the work 
of Satan. Several priest* have been 
ill-used on the streets by tliowo depraved 
wretches. Neither my eel f nor my com
panion* have received bodily injury, but 
we have been called assassins, rascals, 
and other names of a similar, kind. Nu
merous arrests are made, but still the 
disorder i* not ended. One of the news
papers, a thorough revolutionist, sees 
no hope for the restoration of order, 
except by procuring, if possible, two 
hundred of the l*te policemen. Thus 
are they compelled to give testimony to 
the efficiency of tho past Government 
At I frequently observed before, the 
great majority of the Romans remained 
faithful to the Pope. Few, indeed, are 
those who take part with the invaders. 
In fact, throughout ell Italy few are the 
bad in comparison with the good. In 
proof of thie iMrill give yon a few ficte : 
In Rome nearly all the employees end 
militery of tho Pope’s Govern ment here 
refused to take en oath to the usurper*, 
preferring to eke out a miserable liveli
hood on e peltry pension, to e stain of 
conscience. The wealthier class— end 
the nobility abstain from ell amoeemente, 
e* they feel that when the father is afflict
ed the children should mourn ; hence e 
noblemen sent 260 invitations to a oon- 
i*freasione, and only fourteen accepted 
it of whom some, or perhaps nil, were 
outsiders. Respecting the reel of Italy, 
thb protestations of the grant majority 
of the people, sod their offerings to the 
Holy Father, show that a few daring 
revolutionists are doing all the evil. At 
the general election which look plane 

‘ ' Italy some abort time ego.

lew attendant* in hie own palace. The,, . , , - . , ,
satno clear open brow met the gnzer ‘ ,mPloue bordee whom "P*nt of evil 
The urne kind .mile played orcr his incarnate in the men of Flomee. bat 
countenance. The «ante bright look 
■hone in hia cyca. But the dignity of 
Pope and King seemed more apparent 
than ever. lie ad.lreaaed ue with a hind, 
clear voice, and though familiar aa a 
Father, still, a Majesty worthy the •ac
cessor of St. Peter, was visible in hia 
every action. He accepted our protes
tations of love and obedience, desired u« 
to tell oar relatives and friends to pray 
lor the spread of our Holy Faith, for the 
conversion ol sinners, and that the sue* 
ceaaur of St Peter might have the liber
ty licceesa-y for the exercise of hia 
spiritual authority. Aa 1 left hia pre
sence, 1 reflected that the greatness of 
the Pope ia seen, perhaps, better in ad 
vcreiiy than in times of peaqp. On Dec.
30th, Pma IX. will have been Pope long
er than any other, except St Peter.

Those bnrried lines will give yon my 
dear brother, some idea of the reliance 
to be placed on newspaper accounts of 

~ ""ope will never 
revolutionary 
manuel. The

inradera must leave.

launched against the capital of the Cath
olic world 1 We shall remember hi. 
language, aa noble as courageous, and 
wo have no doubt but that hi. Heenta- 
kerk, restored to power, wBl make hia 
publie conduct conformable thereto.”

We command these sentiments ef the 
Dutch statesman to the unprincipled 
penny-a-liners of the New York press 
who, many of them nominal Catholics, 
pander, day after day, to the antbCatho- 
lic bigotry of their respective readers, 
knowing well that the more ridicule they 
throw on the Pope, and the greater hos
tility they «how to the Papacy, the 
more their pocket* will bo filled, becanae 
their delectable effusion, will be «wal
lowed with aridity by tho world, the 
great enemy of God’a Church and her 
Pontiff.—N. T. Tablet.

Aa. mt Catholic Nations silent Srtc- 
TAToai or m» Port e wbonoi 1 — In face 
uf the unblushing mendacity of some 
anti-Catholic journals who hare stated 
that the whole Catholic world is a silent 
and passive witness of the outragea com
mitted in Italy during these days of woe, 
it ia worth while to keep before the minds 
of Catholic and non-Catholic readers tho 
magnifiaient demonstration» that are 
everywhere being made on behalf of the 
robbed and imprisoned Pontiff. Thus 
we see every diocese in the UnitcdStales 
from Now York and Baltimore and 
Philadelphia to the remote regions of 
the far-off West, from Boston to New 
Orleans, and in all the British Provinces 
from the Great Lakes to the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, sending earnest protests, 
against Victor Bmmannel’s usurpations 
and générons contributions for the relief 
of the Holy Father We see the Catho
lics of England and of Scotland, of all 
classes,bestirring themselves in the same 
good cause, while Catholic Ireland, 
moved to her very centre, sends forth 
one mighty about of indignation, oue 
stern demand for justice to the Holy 
Father. Yet the London Poll compla
cently assured its readers some weeks 
since that “ even Ireland ia silent I ! ” 
Why. tho wliulo Irish people have 
apoken, and are yet speaking aa ono 
man and what ia more, will continue to 
«peak until the crowned robber of Sar
dinia ia forced to disgorge hie prey.

From Belgium the news Is the same. 
Amongst all the Catholic nations, Ireland 
and Belgium have honorably signa lled 
themselves in asserting tho rights of the 
Holy Father. Large sums ol money ere 
being sent by deputations from both 
countries. Thus, in one meeting in 
Ghent, 19,000 francs was contributed for 
the Pope. Then In Aoetrie, in Hongety, 
in Prussia, in Bavaria, throughout the 
whole ol Italy we see the earns immense 
manifestations of sympathy lor the Holy 
Father. Nearly all the Roman oBoiala 
refused to take the oath of allegiance In 
Victor Bmmaonel, aad suffered the» 
soiree to be turned adrift witboot mean» 
of subsistence for themselves or their

The Revue dee deux Mundee gives 
some interesting information «boat the 
baloooa which have left Paris daring 
the siege. The first balooo sent by the 
post office left, it says, on the Itrd of 
September. Between that data end the 
end of November, SO beloone have been 
lent from Pane, each with, on an aver
age, two passengers, 200 to 100 kilo
grammes ol letter», end » coaple of pld- 
geone. The greatest distance travelled 
by those beloone, except the one which 
fell in Norway, wee about *00 Memo- 
tree. Many of the pidgeona hare not 
returned, and it ia not known what has 
become ol half of the balloons which 
hare been sent. They are nasally made 
of strong calico, covered with two er 
three coatings of a varnish composed of 
linseed oil end a little aside of lead | 
they are filled with the gee used for 
lighting the streets, aad, when fall, oc
cupy a apace of about 2000 cable metres. 
The balcons are made at the Northern 
and the Orleans railway stations. At 
the former, white calico only Is used, 
and the batoons are sawn together by 
machinery ; at the latter, they ere sewn 
by bend, aad the material need ie color
ed calico. The postage (twenty cent
imes per four grammes), amply cover» 
tho expense.

kearper. Noble example, worthy of all 
honor I The venerable Archbishop of 
Posen, Primate of Poland, soma «reeks 
ego carried the Polish petition himeell 
to the Xing of PraasU, begging of him 
ta Interfere on behalf ef the Pope. And 
nothing could be kinder or autre cordial 
than the King’a reception of the vener
able prelate, whom he sees red of fife

person ef the

Dr. 0----- , of Sycamore, III., riding
in the country ono day, sew a sign npon 
a gate post reading thus : "This Farm 
fur Bail." Stopping hie horse,he hailed 
a little old woman who stood on her tip
toe, hanging out clothes. “1 say, mad
am, when is this farm going to sniff" 
"Just as soon." replied the old lady, 
placing her thumb ou her nose, “ee any
body cornea along who can raise the 
wind." The Doctor drove tboaghtfelly 
along.

La France mentions the death la Parle, 
at the age of ninety-five, of a mao who 
played a part in the Reign ef Terror, 
ilia name wan Lambert, and he had been 
Secretary to the pablts prosecutor, 
Fonqeier-Tlavtlle, and recorder to the 
revolutionary tribunal.

Hay that ia cat end steamed, et, 
moistened, will go further than bay fed 
oat a neat. Bet straw steamed er palp- 
ad with boiled toots, will be relished by 
stftflk belter thee Ike btst dry key.

andOse of Chleago’i 
free one of the 

bet oily.

A Michigan' trial justice has 
the coat of boarding a rooster t

owns and 
m ot that

A hen killed at Belmedt, s few
tor the eneaet ago, was found to have 

Pontiff, aad hie gold is htrgfsssrd.
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The nouer we» (bon rreeeed, ooil U»
report m minded vm id

N-'i-'-vun following draft adji

the

, —— . ,, jm, In reply
to tiw Spareli of Ilia Honor, the Lien 
tenauruovernor, at tbo Opening of-the 
Seeaion, via preecnted by the Hon Mr. 
Obrdvo, and I ta coiialderioiim in Com
mittee of the whole liouae was, on 
motion of tbo lloft.Col. Sew tar v, made 
the order of the day for Tuesday 
next
7V ÜÛ fl >nor IfilJiam Cltoctr trine:» H 'Un

ion, E -çuire. mit Hint Ojttrnor nmd Com-
m n lor in-Chief, Sec.. é,\

Mat it M.r*si rocs Hanoi»;
We. lief IbjffW'adutiful and loyal «nbject*. 

the Legislative CountIL In Qeertnl Aw* mbty 
conven'd, think your Honor for the Speech with 
which you have been pleated to open the pre
sent Scs-luu.

It ii with unfeigned astlifaction tlint we nit- 
lie** the Inauguration of your «(RciaTlnti rrwn •« 
with the r«T>rt tentative branches of the Legisla
ture of this Inland, ami it afford* u< »\ncei«* 
l>iea»uro to havi* an opportunity uf congratulat
ing your Honor upon the otca>i»m of your as* 
-umption of the Uuv -rnment of tbit Colony. 
ufii'rr Midi favorable au-plc#», at a lime tin n 
pence, tranquility ami cmumi rcltl prosperity 
pervaie every portion of the Empire.

It will lie our pleasing duty to give your Hon
or our hearty co-operation and support In carry
ing out any measures for the advancement < f 
this Colony, eu truste.1 tu your charge by Her 
Most (iraclous Mtyj. ,ty.

We anticipate hon«-fi. i»l result* from your 
lh

dn|t the day a pp pointed for 
Inraltng of tbs Legislature, all tbs Ilf
l«»ra ol tbs Legislative Ceuncil were pre
sent. and the oath required by lew Was 
dwiy administered to those elected since 
last Session, by the Commissioner* ap

Kdnled lor that purpose, The flou 
onsld Montgomery Was unanimously 
re-elected President. Ilis Honor Wil- 

li.un Clearer Francis Robinson, E<q titre,
Lieutenant Governor, opened the Suasion 
l»y a speech to hot*: Houses. Tl.c ufflo- 
vra ol the Legislative Council wero all 
re-clcutcd, viz Jvhn Ball, Laq., Clerk ;
Rev. L C. Jenkins, D. !>., Chaplain ;

' Henry Palmer, Esq., Usher of the Black 
Rod and Scrgc-ant-ut-Ariva ; James Rani- 
nay. Reporter ; W. C. Tiowan, Mcaaeu- 
ger ; John Ilubhs, Door Keeper.

lion Colonial Secretary (Mr. Havi- 
land) referred to the changes which had 
taken place in the Uovernment since last 
Scttninii. After the genera! election the 
1 tloAiovernroent had, for causes which 
lie would leave'the Leader of that Gov
ernment (lion. Mr Haytliornv) to ex
plain, resigned. A.new Administration 
had been formed, consisting of Hon J MirnMl . . , .,, n . , - ,, ,, . curnwl titrait'- to fti pomr tv q'mtntvtl wit
C. Pope, President of the Executive weou «• d circumstance., a« «I hope
Council Î llon.T II. ! lavihind. Colonial , may enttrtiln thr istuiamv "liât the period of I 
Secretary ; Hon. F. D. St. Croix Breck- >our Horn,*» AtluuuU!r»ii<w «»ftin* tn>v« rninvm

He bettered it would oust a huger 
amount and was not as durable as Stem. 
In «as place on the 9t. Peter’s Road. Island 
•tone had been applied to the depth of ten 
Inches and covered three inches deep with 
imported gravi. For a time the road was 
excellent, bet ultimately it gave way under 
the pressure of heavy carting.

Hon. Mr. Smsto was gratified to hear 
that the Government did not intend to relax 
their efforts to Improve oar roads by means 
of isaca(limitation, whatever their intention 
might be with respect to a railroad. He 
referred to the improvement effected in the 
neighborhood of Summerside. by means of 
the application of hard stone, abundance of 
which a-aid be obtained upon the shore; 
but he Was at a loss to know why the ruling 
poxrnrs had not riven a Stone Crusher to 
each County. He thought the time had ar
rived when Statute Labor should be abo
lished, for in almost ererv instance tlie law 
was evaded, as people did not appear to 
consider it any am to cheat Her Majesty.

Hon. Mr. Hattiiornf.. while admitting 
that statute l.nlxir was inadequate to tint 
making and maintenance of roads, thonght 
it would he unwise to abolish it altogether 
at present.

lion. Mr. Rrro considered the Board of 
Works. Commissioners, Overseers, dec..
complete farce. Men were called out to
work three days for the small sum of *2s. 6<l ____ _______________
each, and if that sum were placed in the j any reference to the Land Question

find

proprfaitioa vf tbs public funds. If s small 
pom were grutsd, as a thank offering, to 
relieve some ot those on the Continent of 
Europe, who wmm without the common ne
cessaries of life.

Hon. Mr. llATmomr said be sympathis
ed with the Col. Secretary’s remarks, and 
Wasted that his reference to the suffcrers In 
France, might be taken as an indication that 
the Government intended to devote a small 
sum to their relief.

Seventh paragraph.
lion. Mr. Beer alluded to the address to 

Her Majesty passed by the Legislative 
Council fast station, relative to naming a 
compulsory measure for the settlement of 
the land Question, and expressed a hope that 
a favorably answer to tint address would 
be found among the papers referred to by 
Ills Honor in his Speech.

Hon. Mr. McDonald said the receipt of 
that address at the Colonial oltiue foul been 
acknowledged, but he was not aware that 
any further answer to it had been received.

lion. Mr. IIvTTHonxr was Inclined V> 
think that an answer had been received, 
but. as several months had elijised since h«- 
had retired from the Government, he could 
not undertake to say what the purport of it j 

Ills honor alluded to the absence of 
In th.-1

Hon Mr. MmmntaD said ha was te favor
of constructing a railroad throughout the 
Island, and had been so for a number of

rnrs; but lie was not prepared to vo$a for 
till the line should be thoroughly auivey- 
ed. the number of bridges ascertained, «c. 
It was reported that a company had offered 

to build the road at £5000 per mile, but they 
reserved the privilege of «boosing the route 
themselves, and they might run round all 
the bills, making the road one-fifth longer 
than it would otherwise be.

Hon. Mr. Bell was also In favor of boll d- 
ing a railroad from Tlgnlsli to Georgetown, 
and he was confident that it woul<Tpay in 
tile course of a few years. It would tend to 
Increase the trade and develops the resources 
of tile country to a greater extent than most 
people were nw.arc of. It was an erroneous 
idea that all the freight tlutf would pass over 
the road, could be carried in two month*. 
Many articles would l»e carried besides agri
cultural produce and fish. There would be 
lime, lumber, firewood, coal and many other 
articles, lie was satisfied that then w,t* 
coal on Lot 3, and hoped the Government 
would appropriate a sum of money this year 
to ascertain that fact.—Adjourned.

hands of competent persons to expend. much [ Speech, and wished to know if they were 
« »~* "--r—— • ■ uike that fact as an indication that the Gmore work would be preformed. Tli 

also an amount of jobbing connected with 
the (.'<»mmlssionen» nnd Overseer#’ depart- 

i ment whidi should be investigated by the 
■ Government.

Hon. Mr. McDonald thought bisJmnor.
en. Attorney fivuvr.il ; [lone. Mener*, j “r l*#»* » I" •» '‘ i. ru-d to. .. mpen- ; w,i.'1,1,1 j'"' •K**11. WM Kuilt.v ;’r “ d,r''-
t a \1 .ii .««i i /• II «?,- I dioit^d m the hHtory of our comm**rr|:il pros- | lietion of duty if he was a wa o of such jol>-
A. A, MeUona d, IIowl.ui, l>m- ,, Wrfu nH m ,rkc<l >y the great -ffnrts . bing ns lie hml referred to. and did not bring
.iiitiel McLache'Tn,. Iy. C. Owen, «John . made toward* the advancement of the welfare j it formally to the notice of the Government. 
Yco Slid Janies Duncan. lie presumed, I md hanpinv»* <>f the pwipie. j Successive Governments had trir<l to im-1
liosrcvcr. tliut, from the position which With your Honor, w.- are deeply lmpnnn.1 prove our road system, and tliouglit the !

t as
eminent did not intend l<> take any action in j 
the matter.

lion. Col. Seoretart replied that flic 1 
Government was piepan-d to carry out the j 
spirit of the laws tij»on the statuts* Ixiok, re- ; 
lative to the purchase of estates, ami could 
not promise anything further at present. 

Adjourned.
Turnon \y. Fell. 23.

The House, in commilt‘1'of tin* whole, re-

The building ____ _
CoDw el a com. to that denomination, of 
soma ton thousand pounds, was a subetan- 
U*1 proof of the tevtlbat other, u well u 
OeAolic desired to here religious leeching

the first and second dlltiointed 
which were widaotly inUmdoi*

Hon. Mr. Port deemed It _____ 
and replied to Mr. Davies, in ildisoi of dm 
ctairse adopted by Use Government, in not 
making long declaration» in moving the 
House into Committee, on the address in 
answer to the Speech. He quoted Mr Da
vies’ own remarks in support of that view 

he was pro tem Leader last Ses- 
He tliea Went into the various para- 
<>f the Speech, defending them sert- 
As to the snljecm of Education and 

the Land Tenures, wblcdi some lion. Mem
bers said should he named in toe Addres. lie , - ____________
would only remark that the Conservative told in that «mucus fry the party n 
party did not go to the country at the last they were politically allied, that 
Election, to disturb the present system of '* *v ** * ‘ *

wl!..s> . el.— —•) * XT.1.i___

Mr. X«*o had fust assumed, Speaker i ’,|,b ,h<? neev»»iiy t.n 
,.f the lloiue of Aeeorul.lv, l.n w,.uhl im- j I»»’»" '■ **'“>“
mediately resign hi» sea; m the Govern-

(M
Mo

tIUOUlt.'l Hit ut to colli- 
virion* imlnstiul pursuit*, an ; 

| .art" gratis d that you hare had ■>«» fiv irablv an 
I oppoitumty of etamining some of thr *t ipk* 

«lient. Ho f Mr. 11. ) expressed a hope ; products of «l e C«»l->ny. a» welt as tiv vrideat-ee 
lhat all tbo Members of the Legislature ; "• -killed lu du* try exhiblteil at the Ovnen I Ex- 
would lay ueido party spirit, and “put j hibUion. h«M mniu after ymir lloaor'* arrival 
their shoulders to the wheel,” to advauce , We ftcl that wv have rca*on to be devoutly 
tbo into intoroM. of the Uvluny. I,h""1 r“' ,w 1 ' ••"‘-"ai J.-r> »•

Ilojt/ Mr. tl4YTnonyr briefly explain
ed the causoa which hod b>d to ll.r re

present frVstem did not reach perfecti»»n. vet sum'-ti the ciinsiderati-ui fl the address, and. 
it was .anImprovement ; and lie Indieved that °» the eighth paragraph l»< iug read. Hon. 
tile Board of Works ami all parties connect- Vol. Secretary s|s»ke in r. fvrenve to tli<- or- 

1 witli it, were desirous of doing their j ders issued to Custom ll<>u>«" «*nieer-. last
! summer, respecting the admission of foreign 
vessels to entry in the ports of this Island.

duty.
I Ion. Col. Secretary was sorry to hear 

so very “ rottenthat tlicre was somctliin;
, ,, , , , • in the state of Denmark, and was surprisedi then’,fui fir ihv 1 i ividunti.al dienrn>iillime tn- * .. ... , , ■ , ^ . ,,I • , . ..iu ,, 1 . . , tiiat lus bon. friend on the left (Mr. Reid)jfvvl by u«, to which your Honor ha» happily : , . , , , . t ^ ..... ''* " ■ 1 ‘1 3 had not lodged a formal complaint at the

1 r ,7 , ,, ....... proper quarter, lie trusted tiiat ho wouldU V t .a..k y-.,T H. nor f.r the re- », |,k^, meeting of the Ex,vu-
Iauvo to the various nepers end documents I .• ; ; , , , ,7 , .«M, ll a„- tl.- 1st 1 te f.ee U-, and «huh .hall f . V'1',"1' iV"1 fllt “,~surv‘l U,at
ncclee „n, ,n dvtlbvrete tonsnlc-ratten. 111 wo,,llt b" d,,'.T att"ndcd to-

We sre g an t,> he Inform J that the prohibit. HOX. Mli. Kr.tt> b licred the Ci>tnmi«sion- 
<wy mstnnlloi’i which h.rt been l.... .-t to fit*- | vrs et the XX cstwaV'l wvi.t us In met ns any

te caneve ;
htgtilrtnn of^hc r.tv G oTctnmviit. A fier 
the Ociienl<tvction, consiilcr thle differ- 
nice» of oninion existed between him 
and lits colleagues, upon an important 
public question. Failing to harmonize 
thoee diaerepancics, lie bad foil it to be 
hie duly fit resign lit, beat, aoU in doing 
fo war joined try the other Mont beta of 
the AilmiiiistraUun. - - Adjourned.

"TucazBAT, Fel>. 16.
The<-qntraet for Ffintio- and Binding 

the Journal oT this House, for the pre- 
rent Feeâien, waa awarded to Mr. T.totn- 
ae Reilly, at £! Si. per sheet of eight 
papea. ‘

Hon. Mr. McBw.ilb presented the 
report of tlic Committee appointed to 
receive tender* Itfr flie publication of the 
Debates of this House, for the present 
P’esaion, front which it appeared that 
three tenders hart l*en received, viz.: — 
One from Mr. David Laird, at £8 la fld. 
per elieet of four pages, binding la. per 
•'try? one from Mr. Tltomaa Reilly, at 
£*S Be. 6d per sheet of four pages, and 
pnbHah it tn the II rttxLD for £85; and 
<>t»e from Mr. P. tt. Bower*, at £2 3*. 
per sheet of floor pages,—binding Is 2d. 
j>er copy. The Committee recommend- 
■ d that Mr. Laird*a tender be accepted, 
it facing the lowest. They also recom
mended that Mr. Reilly’» tender, for 
I Itfaliehing the Debuts» in the HsbaU), 
l u accepted, and that the proprietors of 
papeis in Riag’a and Prince Uoentiea 
-hueId receive the enm of £10 each, if 
tliey would engage to pnhlieh a fair 
I Aomaiy report of tbo Debates.

The Douse reaolved Itself into a Cotn- 
i nice of the whole npon the report, 
mid, after some discussion, progress wee 
reported, and leave to lit sgelo granted

Hon. Colonial Sr.carts*r said, in re
pli to » question by the lion. Mr. Reid 
L-* tu who should he addressed as Leader 
• .I the Government, in the Council, tbit 
a* he (Col. Secretary ) was the only dr- 
p ttmeeUl ufleerin the Upper House, 
t > doty of leading the Government there 
would devolve upon him—Adjourned.

Fmoat, Feb. 17.
Ho», m PsteioixT informed tits 

lieuse lhat be lied received e commun!
I *1 mo from Mr A McNeill, offering the 
.'w nibuee of the Legislative Council free 
steeee te the Charlottetown Reading 
Room daring the present Session.

The Ilonei, In committee of the whole, 
resumed the consideration of the report 
of die Committee appointed to receive 
tendon lor printing the dehetee of this 
Jinnee, mad tlie hon Mr. McDonald 
elated that he bad entertained from Mr. 
R-illy that he did net contemplate that 
line part of hihtOTtdrr ehould be accepted 
» il Iront the other, but that he was will
ing tn publish the Debates in the Hamate 
1 r £tt. Mr. laird was also willing to

itblish them In the PsTmerfor £24, end 
lie (Hr. McDonald) was willing to ac
cept Mr. Laird’s offer.

Ile». Mr. Bans was also willing to 
accept Mr. Laird’s offer, sod lie would 
11£ oppose giving £24 hi one other paper 
in Charlottetown, hot thonght £35 was 
snore than they would be justified In giv
ing lor that eereiee. - •

Ho*, tvs PaanotiTT end lion. Col. 
Socvwury spoke ef the indifference of 
in arepeptr proprietors to the publioaliuti 
of the debates, without being subsidised. 
u hick indifference liter attributed to a 
■a ant ol enterprise. They were ot opin 
tun that if the debates of the LegieUUvc

Vie publie bed in the pa oars ieelead of 
. I hawing them filled, to a greet extent. 
» ith trashy romantic tales and uetieee 
-1 pined madii ine». they would be 1er 
. ore acceptable to their readers.

He*. Mr. DixewsLL remarked that the 
I Inters «raw increasing in their da- 
.. Inde, Rut he thought the eefl would 
, ,oa work He own core. Da would like 
• tea tbs dshatea circulated id all paru 
. I tkt coantiy. But it wee neeeeeery to ; .wS .igainat a* abusa of the publie 

l.adu.

Ilf (-«msitivmi that the Gov. rnment hail no 
nltvrnafivt? but to net as they tlitl. ami he Im*- 
liiTftl that an al.lv stal-* tliK-uun iit. or rv- 
nionstranff. sent to the Imperial Authoritiv- 
hy the lato Govvrnuivnt. was tin* invans ol 
having the restrictions removed late in the 
Antmun.

H»m. Mr. Beer was «.f opinion that tin- 
h.arvh and arhitiry nr«l« 1 < r. f« iYvd to. had 
luitori^in.atvd with tlv Imjtvrial Authoritit**. 
hut on tills si«lc of tli Atl.tnlie —prohahly at 

. . .. , , lnJs* Ottawa—and were (Itisi^iietl ha a punislimeut
el» to , appropriation of tuoiury were mad«\ and he , • . _ fi,, , - , .... .......

entry iu the pun» ol ihu lhland, tmvv b en with* j (.Mr. R.) thought he was d«>int; his «luty in I . »7 -7- vU U °
dia«n. I making them kn«iwn in the Legislature. It | ° *

I ho pr»gT(*ia5 in .id v In the t-rection of the new was the system that was ntU-u.

toin-huuiM* otHv al». with re>p*ct to the prattiev t»n the I-land, htlt still complaints of tlv 
i»f admit ting United sûtes fishing v. 6**1» to appropriation of tuouoy were made, mid hi

public building in Ulnwl«»ttct"Wn is mo»i bail 
factory, and Wv vkw with approval itw prwpw 
iR'.ioiM brui" made, in ordt-r to give me ta*v<! 
uccommotlalion to the various i. partnieiits ol 
(àovernmi ut, f >r tin- purpose < f fuciiilating ihv 
puhlir businee», and for the greater htturuy of 
•ht* public ltfcurds.

Mvo*urt« fir vx’crding ti c u-rfti!nr»t of ijr« 
AnvinR»' Dank -hall rv virv that roiiaidvrate at- 
t< ntion wli t h tin* importfu.cv uf that moat valu
able im.tltut.on demands.

The law relating lo thv limitation of the t mis 
ef the Su prime Conit has In on found to opt rate 
to the lnfoiiVfidfr.ee of KUitor*. Our attention 
will b« d* voti d to the framing of nuvli It-gUla- 
tive i-nacttm-ni a* wl,| u-nd to fuilhcr a inure 
exp* dittou* adiimiUtration of ju*tive.

We cordially agree with )oor Honor In tin

IIox. Mw. Bell could not agree with nil 
that had beta said by his colKaguo; but 
still, the road system, bad as it was, was not 
faithfully carried out. lie approved of the 
macad imitation of roads, but ai thv present 
rate, the next generation would not see ah 
our roads ma- adamized. The Bo:.rd of 
Work* was too cuml>ciiome and t^pensive 
without corrtss punt ling advantpjfes. The 
mails should bu repaired at airbarlier pnrh»d 
of the season, and mure attention should 
be paid to winter roads.

lion. Mr. Ding well thought it was 
Ft range that while roads wore made through 
the wilderness years ago when the country 1 
was but thinly settled, they could not now 
be kept in repair. The young men now

opinion that die mean* lor the transport and thought mon" of driving U|x>n the roads and 
shipment of the pioduciicnt of thu Island aiu i destroying them then they did of working 
----- inadequate to the Want* of the p-xoplv, and upon them
it will be our aim, at It will be our duty, to pro
vide »uth accomroouation in Un* branch of the 
public fwtvice a» the taigeiicie» of the countiy 
dcuiand. and coinmcn»uraU; with the fiuiuciul 
position of the Colony.

Clause agreed to.—At\jourued.
Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Hon. Mr. Bell spoke of t!v loss sustain
ed by uartivs etigngvil in trade by the rvstrix - 
tiv# under* issue»! last sumiivr. witb* U any 
notice, lie eonsidt red lliat th lat** Govern
ment, which lie uharat*teriz-'d as imheeil’1, 
was very much to blame, and if was a re
flection upon them to have Her Majesty's of
ficers coining here to execute tin* laws uf the 
country. The “ dugs of war" h id been let 
loose upon people who considered tin y were 
doing a perfectly honest and legitimate busi-

Hon. Mr. IIaytitorne rejdivti fo (he Ilmi. 
Mr. Bi ll. lie was fully au .irv that tin- or
ders issued I ist Fiininn r to Custom lions»» of
ficers would he felt as »»ppresiire by many 
p.irth'S »’iigaged in truie ; Imt if (he Govern
ment had not acted a» tin y did. matters 
might have l>-rn much w<>r»e. lie. would 
H«k Mr. Bell and other members of thi
ll ouse to suspeml their judgment till the pa- , 
pers would be laid before tu« m.

I Ion. Mr. McDonald said it was not to en
force th” laws of thr colony that a British of-1

A copy of statistics of Now Zealand was fleer was sent here, hut t
Pi

We cor.cur in opinion with your Honor, that | President, and laid on the table. The House 
filé Asylum fur insane persons r quin* to he et.- 
larred in order to afford mort- nccoTiimotlatii '
XVhcn the paperv, having rift-ren* r to thi* Insti
tution, arc » uhmltted, wv shall not fail to give 
the matter due con*ld« ration.

We moat cordially reciprocate the desire e*- 
preaeed hy your Honor, that »uvh relations rosy 
be v*tahli»>td helwet n your Honor and tlii* 
branch of the legislature a* may tr» d to the 
most *ati»6ictory results, in the "legislation of 
the Island, and prove beneficial to all classes of 
Her Majesty*» aulijects.

Adjourned until Tuendiiy next.

Tcesdat. Feb. 21.
House in Committee on the Address in rc-

nfuree :t treaty b
reseiitvil to Lire House by His Honor tin* | tween file Inqieriul G«»\erum*"iit an«l tin? G-»- 1

vornraeut »»f the United St.it»-«. If tin* Go-1 
verninent of the •lmiv had nut acted as 
tliey did, a fleet of Amerieau tessel* might | 

Ou the paragraph relating to exhibition^ |llav’’ V,,,IU‘ int,’lllH‘ hnilmr ood all Imvr Ix-i. 
being n a l. 11 ou. Col. Secretary oluerv- d confiscated, which might have l«.d to an m-

*................... * ■ terruptiuii of th»- friendly relations existing
between the two eountrix-s.

then resumed the consideration of the Ad
dress in answer to Ills U-uior’s Sfreech

that he thought there could only he one op» 
nion npon it. His Horror R;xd;e at some 
length upon th** n«*c***«ity of encouraging 
tlie varions industrial puiMiit? of the nnui- 
tvy, iui.1 of the inarke«l improvement which
had taken piece in those pur- tits «.f UU"

On the ninth clause being read, Hon. the 
President, I ion. Col. Secretary. I Ion. Mr,. 
Bell an ! Hon. Mr. Beer. Fpuke in approval 
f tlie tv-lion of tlie late Government, with

exhibited at those exhibitions. The earring 
tnd harness exhihitad would emu paru fa 
vorablv with ihos*t manufactured ia ol<|s»r 
countries. In order to prevent our liv

«1.TÏÏ. » fa u u r' ^ from d»U"riorating lie thought itply to hU Honor’s spesch—Hon. Mr. Gor-lWM „„.My;iry llut imp„ruU„„.. t„ » limit-
don in the Chair,

First and second pnragmphs agreed to 
without discussion.
_Ontho third paragraph being rend. lion. 

r obsermtioi

years, ns tvineeii by the various articles re-p»*ct to the public building iu course of 
^i.it.:»;..... Th...... *«!....... - i:re<>tion on Queen Square.

Hon. Mr. IIaytiiorne referred to the 
dUT-fv-ncii of opinion which existed respect
ing the propriety of pi tt ing the building re- ! 
ferred to on Q'ieen Square. As the law was 
explicit upon that poinL tliey had no alter-nevesenry that importati» 

ed extent, shuuhl take place from time to 
time,

Mr. Beer made a few observations re*p»;ctr 
ing the “local wants” of the Colony, one of 
the most important of which lie considered 
to he the improvement of onr highways

n «five but to build on the Sonar»*, or »l»*f«*r 
„ lt , . , , building till another aenson. which. eonsi»l«T-

llon. Mr lÎATTiHMtNB was nL<o in f.tvor^of i jnnr Hie great necessity which exinte»! for 
encouraging ExhthiUuns of ariielcs ('f ,u" increased accommodation in public oflices, 
•lustry as well as hvv stock. th». igh he IV.,< n«,t desirable, 
tiiought the recent Exhibition held iu Ch.;r- 
hfttvtown was uut so sotisfactoiy as Sumn «*f 
its prc»li*ec.isoi"s. If those* exhibitions were

On the clause relating to the extension of
Tb.wWm.nJr,- |^--------- . 7 ------- Its pre^cisors. II Uioso ox.un.uons were | ^‘»mm<HUtion in the Saving’s Bank Mng

menld e°m7 ^ ! m^ely at in a s«k ial light. l,e th„ugl,t rP:ld;. " in favor of
highway M hma common**, and wool ! the mon-y appropriatetl for l£em w u well ü,e ,ncrea5ed «comodatiuu re-

exponded. _ i H«>n. Messrs. B»*ll. Strong, Muirhead and
lion. Mr. Reid sp*.k«* of the great «lifflc.il- the Pn-sid-nt a.lv,»cata«1 the .-sLahlish- 

tv ol transiwrting articles from th«; wesU rn | ,nent of a branch »»f the Saving’s Bank and 
jvirtofthe ldand toSummcmdv I e tiiouglit ; several public offices in Summerside.

Hon. Mr. Gordon was glati that the sub-

r,

have to be continued, even at a greater out
lay, whether a Railroad were built through 
the Island or not. He would like to see a 
stone crasher in each County, and fire or six 
schooners employed during the summer in 
carrying stone or gravel from tile Mainland, 
to improve our roads. Ho wouM not object 
to seeing th»» Colony run in debt to the 
amount of £100.000, for the purpose of muk 
ing good permanent roads.

Hon. Mr. McDonald had travelled a good 
deal last Autumn, ana had not se»*n any 
roads so bad as those in the vicinity of Char
lottetown. with the exception of the parts 
macadamized, which showed tlie necessity 
of effecting some improvement in the neigh
borhood of shipping places, lie was not 
aware of any disposition on tlie part of thu 
Government to abandon the macadamisation 
of roads; but it should be borne in mind 
that macadamized roads would not yield any 
revenue towards the repayment of the cost 
of their construction, while a railroad would 
be expected to yield some return.

Hon. the President thought the discus
sion was premature, as a subsequent para
graph in the address would bring the subject 
more folly before them.

lion. Mr. IIaytiiokne said tii»* subsequent 
paragraph referred more particularly to the 
subject of railways, and he thought the im
provement of roiids could be discussed with 
as much propriety under the paragraph just 
read, which referred to local wants, tie 
might say that Ik» hailed with satisfaction the 
announcement in his Honor's speech, that 
he intended to see for himself and become 
personally acquainted with the different lo
calities of the country, and with the people. 
He wrs, also, glad to hear from a Member 
of The Government that they intended to 
PTOORsd with the Improvement of the roads, 
for IS wrs absolutely woes»ary, and yet 
would roS interfere with a much greater Im- 

whichhe 
id al an earl 
would rsgrtil
for She macadamisation ôf mails. "Jhatsys- 

■ had hod MS day; buta better system war 
>w universally superseding It.
Hoo. Mr. BAUTtannsTrefoirwitothedif-

the Exhibitions should Ik* heM in a more 
central part of the Island. In his opinion 
it would be advisable for the Government 
t<> appropriate a certain amount yearly, for 
the importation of improved stock ami seed 
grain.

Hon. Mr. Bell thonght it was very pleas
ing t<> see Uio improvement ma»le in agri
cultural pursuits during the last few years. 
JI«» tiiouglit It would be well to give our 
farmeis an opportunity <*f c«»mp«‘ting with 
those iu tlie neighboring Colonies. In thu 
articles of grain an»l some implement.* he 
thought wo could coinp»*to with any coun
try. The importation of thoroughbred stock 
was a matter of great important .’, but they 
were so expensive that it was only through 
the Legislature or a Central Society that it 
could be accomplished.

Hon. Mr. Balderstox thought our manu
facturers should be encouraged. We now 
import many articles which could Im» manu
factured of a better quality at home. Our 
soil was well adapted to the cultivation of 
flax, and grain sacks made of it here by 
liand woultl wear f*»ur or five times as long 
as nny we can import. Improvement of 
Flock should also be encou age«i, and he 
thought the Government should appropriate 
a sum sufficient to import a first class blood 
horse this year.

lion. Mr. Beer thought the country was 
gradually waking up to the necessity of at
tending to the improvement of stock, and 
the people had the means of keeping stock 
much better than they had a a few years 
ago, owing principally to the vastly increas
ed quantity of hay raised by the application 
of lime and musselmutl.

lion. Mr. Dinowell did not think there 
would be any dtflfcrence of opinion respect
ing the benefits of improved shark, bnt there 
might be some difference respecting the

Ih lMRlhi Mr Mae - flcnlly of keeping the stoee crasher at work,
v. • * ______»a_ _r asdtheexpwseofmaoadambingroads wkli\)jmàâ*ok+ *t+*of hoviRg topwtedllw. üelhsugfolàaâby theim-

■ca rzUmled oror the whole eumoer, 
tier were eo

The report was i

ition and application ot enazee grasel 
ooolil be Improrsd at a much Isas oosL 

Mr. Dura will sppro.sd at tbs

respecUng
III which ImproTsI stock would 

distributed through Uie country. Ilo v 
not satiafled wUh the way In which stock 
had formerly been distributed.

Hon. tha Pnrsinnrr, Hon. Mssars. Sti 
îlaythorne, Gordon and McDonald, all 
spoke on tlthe neceerity of Improrlng stock 
nndol giving eaoonragamsnt to ngricnlturs. 

On the next paragraph being rend. Hon. 
ot Col. foMin ramarkad the 

at a reason- y,, 0rthls Colony w.
fol an l£sy ahonM to for tha 

Wnknfi

I afraid

____j M weald ooettn pet form------
sad if th. rata wan filled np In proper 
fo# oast would not be eo very grant.

ante was not «anguine 
f of gran] free Nora

1 Hz' !v: S'* 7 *jg. i;; r : <

wur agnemtunsts 
prices for thrir [
---- t-was iQ noansniag i__

m blessed with homlth

iy Messing. 
' harvest.had an abundant harvest If 

had rewired remunerative should be

No.

i country
We Irei

I decimated onr population, and we 
> ban protected from the fearful 

» of war. Hit honor '
: b*c*iêt¥iu Ok v to

jeet had b»*#*n brought fnrw.-ml, ami hopod 
that th«* Bill would provide fortin* establish
ment of a branch of the Saving’s Bank, ami 
thi public offices referred to iu Georgetown

The paragraph relating to the extension 
of the Terms of the Supreme Court called 
forth a lengthy speech from the Hon. Col. 
Secretary, showing the necessity for such 
extension, ami the loan whi»*h Suitors some
times sustained hv having their suits post- 
1 Mined from one time to another.

Twelfth paragraph.
Hon. Mr. Bef.u di»l not like to vote with

out further information npon such an impor
tant question as the construction of a trunk 
lineal"railway from Alberton to Georgetown. 
He had In-en given to nnderftand that the 
members from the western part >»f the Island 
would not support the promotion unless the 
line should go to Tignisli. Others would 
require it to go to Souris, and though it 
would not go near a number ofthe principal 
settlements, he bellevetl it would not b»» less 
than 160 miles in length. Even supposing 
it could be built f»»r £5.000 per mile, it 
wouM cost the Colony between £50,000 and 
£60,000 a year, which woultl overwhelm the 
country in difficulties: lie was not alto
gether opposed to building a railroad. Imt 
thought, 30 or 40 miles woultl be enough for 
the Colony to undertake at the outlet.

lion. Col. Secretary said the paragraph 
in his honor's speech merely called the at
tention of tlie Legislature to the inadequacy 
of the means of transporting produce to the 
•hipping places. It (lid not commit the Go
vernment to a railway policy. If a Railway 
Bill were brought down, it would be time 
enough then to discuss the question of the 
number of miles to be constructed. He 
could not deny the groat advantage of rail
way communication, providing it oould be 
obtained without «Tippling tlie .resources of 
thu Colony. He did not see why this Colony 
should he an exception to almost all civilized 
countries.

Hon. the President was nntpre pared to 
go for a railway at present The question 
should be submitted to the people, and it was 
not spoken of at the lost Election. In the 
mean time he thought the Government 
should tara their attention to other means 
of Improving the facilities for transportation.

were to be bollt, a trtink line 
_ i first consideration, end branch 

lines would eventually follow. He thought 
that two mouths would suffice to carry all 
the produce raised on the Island over the 
railroad, and during the remaining See 
nionthS’ there would be very little employ- 

‘ * it.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Tuesday. IVb. 21.
Dr. Robertson presented a petition from 

Mr. John G i fluey, against the return of John 
McDonald, K-q., as a member for the Third 
District of Prince County. The petition re
cites that some 3‘J voters indled their votes 
without Mug entitled to do so. nud that the 
lietititmer'* agent objected to tlie vote» on 
declaration day. Thr Sheriff declared that 
Mr. Arsenault bail received 595 vote*. Mr. 
McDonald 5.#7. Gaffney 553, nnd Sinclair 
49Ù. The putititmer contends that if the ob- 
jectcil vote* tvvrr struck «»ff. hr wonld have ! 
been ahrad of Mr. Mr Donald. The |N-tition - 
wa* mad»- :;u onlcr t»f tint da_\ for Tburmlay. 
l h-- Adtlrew in answer to the Governor'*. 
SjN*ech was then lakrn up. The lir.-t para- ! 
graph was ngrcvtl t«» without diarnFsioii.

Th.- Mon. Mr. XVn.iiTMAN (Lratb r of the 
Opjkistititin) ctimpliinrnt-tl hi* lltnior the 
Li< iitcnaiit Governor, iqion hi.-t assumption 
of the administration of the Govermu<-nt of 
this Colony and thought it rather extraor- 
diii.irx tin* Government were allowing tli. 
difli-relit paragraphs of the Address to pa-' 
without ruminent, lie ho|K*«lthe GtivvrnolW 
woultl visit the country next summer and 
make himself neqnaintod with its agricul
tural capabilities.

lion. IJ. Davie.- followed, and ref.-rml l > 
the first naragraph, saving that he wa* not 
glad at tile present political state of tilings, 
which was what tin- lir*t ixiragraph really 1 
meant. It appeared to him that from th. 
ominous silmec of tin* Government npui the 
School question, lie fe.iretl tile pre-ent free | 
sy-tcra uf this Islantl was L» !>•• interfered 
with, lie referred to tlie vast number «»f 
panpt-rs in England, who, li.nl they tin- ad- I 
vantages of our edttvatioii system, wtnihl n«»t 
have been n burden ii|K>n tlie country. Free | 
Un i and fret; ctlneatlon were what the p«*ople 
wanted to make them happy and independ
ent.

Hon. Mr. McEaciiern r -f«*rre«l to the | 
fiel tiiat in tlie feudal times, to which Mr. ' 
Davies referre»I. i-tliieati.m w.v> in tin- hands 
of tlie m nks and was five; hence, the J 
pea -ant's son was qualified to heroine a , 
Print oof the ( liurcli. or a Prima Minister 1 
of FiiglanU. This might .-ut oiint for tin-, 
tiilivrenee between the |**a.sanis of tiiat day 
and ol the present. Mr. Davies’* refvrt-utt; j 
to the Krrm-h Bwolntion a* an outburst «T 
liberty was unfortunate. The leaders of the 1 
movement banished tlie name of Chtristi-! 
auity front the land, and guill »tiiv-<| every 
man who pix»fess«*d to be a friend of law and ; 
oilier.

Hon. B. Davies replied by bringing up | 
Cromwell's iKireliulted. and declared himself' 
a fri'-nd of the revolution now going on in , 
England in relation to free land and free I 
education. . j

Hun. Mr. McEaciiern again called atten
tion to tie- fut that the system of education j 
In vogue in the middle ag«- , and which ' 
placed master ami m tu upon almost a foot
ing of equality ns regards the comforts of j 
life, v is the very system which hv now de
precates.

lion. Mr. Calllieck thought the speech 
rather shallow y as regards lie- |n»licy ol ' 
the Government. Something should have 
been said about education and the l.m I 
question.

lion. Mr. Perry thought it unnecessirv 
just now to discus* the whole speech. With 
respect to education, the Government is not 
expected to medtllo with tin; system noxv in 
operatitm during tin ir term of office, and he 
doubteti if tile Opposition Were prepared to 
offer nny resolution on tin* subject which 
thought meet the views uf Catholics.

Mr. McNeill thought there was sufficient 
matter in the sjieech to call for opposition. 
The Land question and Education wore too 
important to be overlooked -eapeclally «‘du
ration, which broke up tlie late Government, 
lie was afraid it xv;ut like a smoky chimney, 
although patched up. it would break out 
again.

Mon. P. Sinclair complained of the bash- 
fnlness t>f the Government memln-nt in ex 
plaining th** ominaitui of two such great 
subjects. They should speak «ml and Id tin- 
country know what they meant to do.

Mr. « low at thought the Government 
acted on the principle of least said soonest 
mcndetl. lie hoped tiw» I«and question would 
not lie lieglectetl hy the Government. Lot 
27 tdioald certainly Im» purchased, ami L«it 
19, in which the faith of the Leader of th«* 
Government was Isminl up, should lik«>wise 
come into the lian«l* of the Government. 
These estates w/juld prove self-sustaining.

Tin' lion. D. Davies lM*li«*vcd tiiat, with 
the exception of one or two estates, which 
were almost made a present to the Govern
ment, the lands of thv Colony would not 
prove sulf-suMLiining. Tin* wnll-Lt-do form
er* tlitl not need tlie asalsLxnce of tlie Gov
ernment. The ptnir <mes rvtpiirotl nil their 
capit'il to improve tiwir forms, ami hence, 
however small tile price |M*r acre of their 
land*, they could n«»t moot tiicir insLilments 
as tliey became «lue. It must, therefore, 
happen that the Government will lost* on 
purchases. Farmers require capital ns well 
as merchants. Before lurtiier estates were 
purchased, it would Im» advisable to see how 
tht* present purchases turn out. With re
ference to thv reduction of teachers' salaries 
a few years ago. referred to by Mr. McNeill 
the plan wa* based upon a sound principle. 
As t«» the formation of thv Government, ho 
explained that parties were so broken np. 
tiiat the coalition became necessary, lie 
was a Confederate—a moderate one, ns were 
also some of bis friends, which led to* thu 
break up of the Conservative party, nnd the 
Education question broko up tbo Liberal 
party. The Catholics, under those circum
stances, ronde overtures to tiioee Conser
vative members who agreed with him, upon
til as Ktsala thiat. If fliotr Lmlr tin aultfrn im «

Education ; why then allude u> it? * Neither 
did they promise the .people com pu Dory 
legislation on the l«aml Question, lit* wouM 
ask why did not thv hon. MciiiImw for Bel
fast (Xlr. Davies), during thu juist four Hus
sions, -attempt cortipuLory measures ? That 
h«»n. MviuIm r must know that such n step 
would ht» fn tli reel violation of all the D«*s- 
D.iU-ht*# which luul been rectdvotl from the 
Imperial Government. IIv. tin» hon. xivui- 
l»er f«»r Belfast, must also rcmvinbvr thv re
ply which tlie Government, t»f which lie was 
an official, received t«» their humble suppli 
cation, asking pvrmMt«n t«> intro-iuev such 
a meastm*. That stinging rebuke shoiibl 
umvinev him uf tin- mu r folly of micli a 
course. Tin- prv*ent Gt»vvrnm«*n were, h«»iv- 
«•ver. denirou* to purchase nil the I’rt»priv- 
lury Estate* tliey ctmltl. tm justifiable term* ; 
anti in reply to hi* colleague, Mr. IIuwatL 
touching the purcliase of the EnLitee t«» 
which that hon. Member alluded, u cor- 
re.*|kuitlt*nce ha* Im*cu entered into on that 
subject, the reply to which, when reooivtMl, 
will Ik- given.

Mi. M« lean objected t«> the King’s Coun
ty Exhibition* living liebl at Georgetown, a* 
mif tir to the County. The Kxhihili«Hi**hoiil«| 
Ih- held alternately at S»*nri» and St. lVtvr'it

•€ Grants at the meeting m 
ng of the

It wss hut ransooshle for tlie représenta
tives of Oelholic letervstd to expect tiiat a 
party to whom they had given an almost 
undividml support f,»r twenty years, should 
be disposed to meet to somt» extent, at nil 
•venu, their views and wishes. Catholics 
had nothing In expect from the Conserva
tive party, they had no claims on tiiat party, 
hut when they, the Catholic members, were 

with whom
, . __ it tliey, the

Catholics, oould leave the Ll lierai party, a* 
there was another party ready to coalesce 
with those so called great Liberals, th« r« 
was no option for th in, Imt t « find n-w 
p lltical associât g. That such n combination 
of nrtacriptioiiiats was contemplated could 
easily Im* understood on referring to the Patri
ot newspaper. !lc(llon. Mr. I low lan) then 
read an extract from that paper, calling 
up«»n Protestant* to sink all political differ
ences. and form astroiig and compact party 
to resist Roman Catholic aggression.

lion. D. Davies regretted that ao much 
had lmen said alwot n question productive 
of no g«M>ti. The experience of the |>ast 
should convince hon. m«-mbt-rs on nil si«h*s, 
that no gtMMl resnlu coulti follow from thv 
agitation of questions calculat«il to excita 
the |M»ople. A» to tile paragraph under dis
cussion. nil would admit that th«we minimi 
Exhibitions for tlie promotion of industry 
were very desirable. The prizes awarded 
on those «(evasion* were altogether tin» ln- 
atlequata. Money ctuild not, in any wav, 
Im* iM-tter or more judiciously t-xiM-nded tlmn 
iu fostering tho.se annual exhibitions, for 
the encouragement t»f agricultural and local 
industry.

II.«n. Mr. Sinclair atlmlttad that n«» i»«.ll-
-----------------------------tiv.tl party in the i'.ilonv could «lo wefl

Day. lie then rcf.-rn-.l t«» theCatholivs join- witiioiil the support of Catholics, if it could 
Ul- pn*M"iit Governmvnt — t*>|H*ciallv ! |m- honorably retained. They might he eat-
tli' ’"f w*'° pl'"«lg'’«l th«*m*elvf* t«» their von- isfivtl f«*r a time with a grant for'their Vol- 
frtituent.* for a grant («» St. Ihmstnn* t --)- lege; but. their aim. doulnle**. was the en- 
leg.-, and thon pl«-dgt;«l theiusclres in the. dou m.ml of all schools built by their 
oppo-ita dirt'ctioii. Me was in favor of edit-. church,
.-•«ii..|| — .j higher duration—and regretted \ir i»r,,,.. ... ,------- ~ *'ir- i*»"»' explained the position in

• touching the change that 
i:ut trtk«-n place. Ili* experience wn*. that

i -...i, i; i. , t i ii , -**•• *“ nil «’xnia men Win no*i

lion. Mr. Mi Ext iti.UN «l.-uiedtiu»t he ever lh«.»e l«»u«l.-st in th.-ir prof,-»*ion* «,f liberal- 
itli .lg.d hiitisvlf m fn.it of a grant to Hi. ism had not practlaetl what they preach.*.!. 
I uiislan * College, and hv wished to know I lie lata no called liberal ikirtv were broken 
if the party with which Ur. .XLJai ui i-, up Itocauee «»f tin* extreme views of tome of 
at«-«l him sell, were iu f«wr ol a grant. tn.it party, iu reference ta tlie ediool qnen-

>1* Lean «luuiod tluU he wa#assoc iât- 110,1 ; a.,M* l*k" Government could n«»t beMr
d with api\ party. ( ------- ,-------- ------- .

Here, an altercation ensued between these ol l*lu I"usent Government (lion. wr.
carried on. As :*«mse«pience, the Leader 

ruinent (Hon. wr. Pope) 
wn. .nll.nl ni.,i, t., form n timmimvnt. 
lie suimnninnl Uu».. wll.un hi, ci.iisi.ler.nl 
Wi.lil.l unnlfsc... ll.cn, wns no nllcrnntiro 
hutu.cr p ie ml election vrs conlition. 
lt woultl have be«»n lolly to appeal to an 
excited people. The cry would bo Protait- 
ant against Catholic, and ptiut experience

gentlemen, which it is not iiwvsnurv to rv-
l*.rt.

Il- ii Mr. Perry correcte,| an assertion 1 
of tie; h**n. P. Sinclair, lhat lit- »ai«l the [h»«»- 
ple were quite satisfied with the EdiieatUm 
A« t. lie ciiid tlie majority were satisfied 
with it; Imt it was well known that a large 
minority were not. t. r. l’errv «
ing niatle a pletlgv to hi* constituent* to in- ,i,- _
.i-l I.|..|| .. t U. Si. 1 Iu listen's Vollc-c. r" u 0“'vr«”>.'nt
.ii.'l 11" W.IS noli,.consist.,..I. Il„ wonld vio- ?i.. .r,"w* fir-sly 
l ilt- III* pletlge if he opp<*»•*«! this GoVerit-

I !*hulll‘l against a religions warfare.
nts to it> R W;lt» i>vrfectly understatkl, htiwover, tiiat 
no- m in- .i,- __ . ... f.

on the subject of Education, :ut tm any oUn-r 
qiic»ti«in. But not to embarrass the Gov- 
t-rumenl by forcing the unt-alion until the 
public mind wa# I letter t‘dueat«;tl t«> receive 
il. 1 hu #acev#s which followed the opening 
of the St. Patrick'» iinll S. Ii.miI. and th„ 
vselli.nlifct College in Chari.itu-tawn. and 
the fact that the secular *»*■hoo|* of which 
the h-n. mvinlwr ( or. Sinclair) was such 
au admirer, were deserted, were substantial 
pr - f that the jm* pi,» had I »t nfl-lence iu 
th." »ystein that btainetl. T deprive th so 
high sell 1» in which were educated all the 
children f Cath lie parents, ami a largo 
numb -f - f Pr testant chil.lrt-n, «-f Legisla
tive uitl. was an unjust tl ctriuc.

'•r. -IfNHOE saitl the p liey • -f the present 
G v,-rnment n the mcIi • 1 questi -n was 
clearly defined when the e nlili n t -k place, 
«•‘d it was t the effect that n • grants l.

meut upon that question alone. Si long tut 
they legislated l«»r tin- j£imhI tif the eonntry, 
tliey would receive his »up|M»rt.

After some crosy-firing U*tween Mr. Mav- 
fo-.tn and on*; Messrs. Duncan and \ at - 
E icln-ru, iu which the vliarge wa# preferred 
against Mr. Mclwcan t»f ln*ing willing to 
Mi|«|M)Ft tin- ct»:tiili«m, provided hv receive,I 
a beat in thv Executive t«r the Cu#t un -• ointe, 
and which charge Air. McLean indignantly 
«l.-iiivd,-

ll«»n. D. I) vvies expl une.l that whilst the 
Government were muzzled on Confe.lera- 
ti ii. and tin- Catholic# pledged imt to press 
the Eduvaticii Qut*»tion u|M»n the Executive, 
yet, they were at perfect lilierty to try ami 
m »uld public opinion to their view# ii|M»n 
tin; subject. This xva# fully uuil«;rst<H»«l.

Ho". Ml Unt. «te rvf.rml u. Un. .*..».•* ^ iarlnn nh.,."u ,.rTile"ï5'. he'^rado^
''•'l f"!Vr I’"?""' ing tin- u rm f U... II sen. Ik- r.-

(fovt-rnineut. lie- late one broke- up from
it- cause or another, and VI r. Pope 
ll*"tl upon to form :ui Ailmiui»trati«»n. 

lifficult .

plied t I 
I r East

present I
f tlie h n. member 

a*t P int (Mr. VeLean). t itching the 
... ., rem val - f tin- Annual Kxhibiti n -f Agri-

, , , . ,*** culturel .m.l I. on I In.lustry, f. in Go m-
to I..' .•m.:rs. n. y. Out of II,.' 11,re , « „ri#, , ,lt..nd«.| that „ . grt

politicaljwru... inn. wbl. li ll." . ........... la , u„. C„v,.ni,.nt i„it-
, "f Ul- P"'.pl" w-r,. ,l,v„l.,U,e e. rani. Rhl„ u ,.|.. . f..r ...I.ibiti I» :u. the

ph-h-al lh- t»,k-i-.,,.l"n"l se.rhy m.«l- „l|litll, fUu-C untv. Tin'large c ne une, 
" 1 irtl’ohc.-.'f lonuu^On; pn- f p,, pll. wl,. „w,ulhl,„| „ U, 5, roui n«.

p 1 « «■•MU».- Gorarnmont Mr VVIIham ,lcl. „„„ ,,„ti „ tillt c uM „ , ^
V V. “ I "L- "fi rfoel a. well in any . Umr phu,« In tin,
who forme, a,..I 1.-.I a U-aliUon (.men,-, c not, ns at Gorget wn. 
iii.'Ut. from Ihv pur.-st m.rtlvveof palrurtism. | 
au-1 who svrvvd U.„ leistiulor.-aLsof Ills I'ouri- II n. Mr. McEcciiauN agneel with tho

the ha.ii that if they took no anUhn on von- 
federation, tliey would not press the School 
question. There was nothing degrading to 
cither party In the combination, which was
an absolute necessity. There was no sacri
fice of principle; and religious wrangling 
was knocked en the hand by tile arrange- 
meet, end a guarantee given to the country 
that Confederation waa not to he foisted 
npon It.

linn. Mr. Pntnr, In reference to County 
Exhibitions, said that while be approved of 
them, yet he objected to their being held In 
the extreme and uf a county, ne Was the ease 
In Prince County. The exhibition, while 
creditable to the exhibitor*, yeh oeeld not 
generally be participated la. nor he looked 
npon ae a complete representation of the 
<&ue»' ii* tt

Hon. B. Dansa moved foot the oddeee 
(S referred keek to the Committees who
», 41 v- CT.

trv l.v doing Ae to tike StM-vh. tin- Gov- "!,u»rp f In, c ll-aguv (Mr. Mcla-an) ,m 
vrum.-nt did not allu.ln lo tile bclke.l Once- ' V1" Vf r’”" Uk’ «*MM#"n t.
tlon. lee-atue they intended u, keep faith and ,h. ur"-' u,”“ ***;'”K a tu re entrai part ..f the 
h ave the matter to tile people. The Land C mutyti.anGe rgvt wn. winch w,u eituat- 
4u.'.li..n was in tl... opinion of the Hon. B. wl “l‘“ "l «•*- "Xtrciuu cod of it.

“ House adjourned.
WkdnrsdaY, Fvh 22.

The answer tu the 0<>v**rti«ir'# biimli wa» 
i*a-n taken up. Tin* fourth, fifth, -ixth and 
M-vt-fvli purayriipliw wvre i*i«t-t| to without 
tll*<u*t*l«in. hu- eighth, iv Intire to the treat- 
in-11 of American vc.*#rt# In British ports, 
called up the

Hon. Mr. Pkury. who ptdntvd out the nd- 
van'ngt # of American rp«t.«eld fret|tic*iiling our 
hnrlfur», uud l he «at I-fact or y tra.lt* relation# 
fsl*tin* between the Ctihiule# and the United 
"tales, during thf contlnaance t»f the IVcipro- 
cllr Trviiiy. The Am rh-an-a. However, har
ing ah'ngjitftl » he Trru’V, the C«d .m*l- had 
n«tililiig 'o .to hut tu lull fnivk up-mi their 
nghtH ll«- h >|m- I « Ik- t'mn iiUsiun. about tu 
meet, «nu ll hannuithtUfrly settle Vu- m«tt«r.

Mr IIkku w.i- that thv ruairlction# re
ft- r< tl to w re atmlUle tl. Thv Ainencamt 
were «ur bv*i tuComer». The retaliatory 
policy ntlttpii d. wa»» not the best that could be 
adopted.

Mr McNkill wa* gratified et the repeal of 
ihv Cum torn regulation». Their mforrem- nt 
Injmed thv Itvwiiuv last veil.*. We should 
cultivate a frlviidly spirit with the Americana.

lion. Mr. Porn contended that thv regula
tion# were culled for nt the i| e, he* »um • a 
new Treaty wa* not likely to be gained by 
giving up all our right*, and going down oo 
our knv# t«i the Aiuvrlcan*. praying for freo 
trad . The rvlaxmlun of the r« gul-til-uiw In rc- 
ft-runc.i to Uni r« -ahipuicut of fish and til# right, 
of.ntry Into (\»lonl*l uort*. wa* the re»alt of 
pvtltlou# from thi# side of ttm Atlantic, and 
nartly owing ta the dual re of the Imperial Go- 
vernmvnt i«> avUlv the affair amicably with the 
Imerican Q ,vernin« nt. The quc-ii >n for thu 

1 tonne to e-muldvr wa*. whether wv #hon id ac- 
C'-pt any Trv ity Inferior to the- late on-, should 
-och a propoMlllou be fuhiuiurd to thv Govern
ment. a# in likely to l»o the ca»u when th- In
ternational Cum nUalon comes to take tha 
matter Into considerationt

lion. Mr. IhiecKKN looked upon the matter 
a* In a transition »iata The power* of tho 
t,'oiniul*wl«in«-r# were not absolute in the mat
ter. After collecting Information, their eug- 
gestions wid doubtle»hly he forwarded for our 
aeeepUii«N». Thv rigid carrying out of the 
article of the Treaty of 1MI8, which gave Am
erican (Idling vessel* the light to enter Colonial 
port», only Par tint pnrpo-wof ahclsar. and gul
ling supplies of w *od and water, created much 
tlifC. ri'ent, and Injured trade to a certain ex
tant. It whs a question with many wheiher 
giving up oar treaty tight* was the moet Jefil- 
clous course to pursue to regain free trade re- 
mdoua whh the United blew-. It wee much 
to be deMlrvtl by ali parties, tinta the matter 
•houhl h.» uni I « ably aei tied.

Hon. I*. -ixcLtiB thought L’apt. Hanllnge 
acietl beyond Ihe eylrU ef tbs treaty, and dealt 
unfali Iy inward*the United State*. Who ough t.

Davies, st-Ulttl tw«* years ago, antf yvt he 
twitted thv Gowrnment f«>r not mentioning 
tin* subject in tho 8|#*wh. The only m«»n- 
titiu neoesaary.w.-t* to buy up Estates its they 
«tfferetl. :m«l this tht- Government intended to 
t|«». if f«»r in» «»tii«»r reosaan than to stop the 
nii»vlii«*v«iii* ition of demagogue* like 
Mr. B. Davies.

Mr. McNeill saitl tin» I»an«l Question 
should have been allutl.nl to In the -S|M*,*ch. 
The final settlement of that question was in-
• li#|K"ii3ihl«* V» the liappln ".<> of thv |M-,q»lv. 
It xv.u» strange tiiat tin» hon. Ally. General 
hail cca#ed to iulv«K»atu t%»ufvderati««n. - ton. 
XlumlM-rs should carry out their prinvipl -#. 
It wa* well known tint tlv Into Government 
brok«" lip ii|hmi the SchtMtl Question, and 
though they ap|Mttrt-«l t«» work, there w.-re 
traitor# in llieir mi«l#t. lie fearetl that thcro 
was a question nllqdeil tv in thu Speech that 
woultl tend tu Confederation.

Hon. ATTY. GEXEUAI. asked what alMMlt 
the Tenant League and the principles con
tended for on behalf of that association, by 
the lion. Member fur Kustico. He (lion. 
Ally. General) would ask if tiiat hon. Mem- 
her had carried out hi# pletlge* and promis
es, when hie party refused to entertain his 
view# on the Tenant laiagnv movement. 
Did ho almnilon the Government wh«f voted 
against him oftd tin» htm. Member f«»r Bel
fast (Mr. B. Davies) ou that qutMtion ?

Mr. McNeill said he was not ashamed of 
hi# action* touching the League movement, 
and hi# return nt the last General Election 
xvas vvideuco of tile |H*oplc's approval.

Hon. I*. Sinclair referred to the policy of 
the Government—it was one of expediency, 
anti tlie ultNige wa# degrading. Ctmfetiera- 
titui might be indirectly brought about. Hie 
object is to Work tip taxation, so os to make 
Confederation desirable. The combination 
is a dishonest one and utterly devoid of prin
ciple.

Hon. Mr. IIowlan said that Governments 
wore always censured by tlie Opposition. 
There was nothing in the paragraph under 
consideration respecting Education. Hon. 
Members, however, in toe Opposition, seem
ed anxious to drag that question into tlie 
debate, and he was prepared to meet them. 
The hon. member for Belfast, (Mr. Bern. 
Davies) with all his boosted liberalism, at 
the late Election recur.led Ills vota for the 
Prince of Tories in this Colonv, tlie lion. 
Edward Palmer. When tho Liberal petty 
met at tile celebrated caucus held iiTthe 
Colonial Building, after the General Elec
tion last August, a majority of them were 
found in favor of Grants to denominational 
Schools. Successive lenders of tiiat party 
held similar views with the majority of the 
party, and the lion. Mr. Ilaythorne honor
ably acted up to his convictions oo the ques
tion of Grants. Catholic constituencies re
turned their members In fovorni Grants to

of thlrtr-1 
a small Colony 

Hon. Mr. Ho

.cm .e rf>r«tTwovff)

•l all event*, to have been previously noli 
that the eoRreu pursued, was about to oe 
adopieil Our trade Bate rally tends to the 
United Stales, sud the otyeet of every member 
should be to promote good foe I lags with «bal 
ooentry. •

Mr. McT nan sgmind pleaeere at the dis
position ef the Govern meat lo have the Reel* 
procity Traeiy frartted. as fo WRS a matter 
which deeply afbeted hjs conailteenu.ae yrelj

Mr.«|***ii||W_j_l5-

s< \ajkmei
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•f Create at the meetiag or rucw referred 
to The building of the new Methodist 
College at a cost, to that denomination, of 
•omelen thousand pounds, was a substan
tial proof of the (act that others as well as 
Catholics desired to have religious teaching in schools * *

It was hut reasonable for Uie representa
tives of Catholic Interests to expect that a 
party to whom they had given an almost 
undivided support for twenty years, should 
be disposed to meet to some extent, at nil 
events, their views and wishes. Catholics 
had nothing to expect from the Conserva
tive party, they had no claims on that party, 
hut when they, the Catholic members, were 
told in that caucus by the party with whom 
they were politically allied, that they, the 
Catholics, could leave the Ltlwnil party, ns 
there was another party ready to coalesce 
with those so called great Liberals, th«-re 
was no option for tiv-m, but t> lind n w 
p Htical associât s. That such a combination 
of pruscriptionists was contemplated could 
easily Im> umleratvod on referring to the Palri- 
9t newspaper. Ile (I Ion. Mr. llowlan) then 
read an extract from that paper, calling 
upon Protestants to sink all politival differ
ence*,^ and form astrong and compact party 
to resist Roman Catholic aggression.

lion. D. Davies regretted that so much 
had Innm said nl»out n question nroductivo 
of no good. The experience of the past 
should convince lion, members on nil sides, 
that no gtnxl results could follow from the 
agitation of questions cnlcuhtti-d to excite 
the people. A* to tile paragraph under dis
cussion, all would admit that tiiose annual 
Exhibitions for the promotion of industry 
were very desirable. The prizes awarded 
on those occasions were altogether too In
adequate. Money could not, in any wav. 
In.* I letter or more judiciously t*x|M*n<l«*d than 
in fostering those annual exhibitions, f«*r 
the encouragement of agricultural and local 

„„ I industry.
Id I lion. Mr. ftnvrf..UK admitted tint no |x>ll- 
- s I tival party in the Colony could do wefl 
n- without the support of Catholics. if it could 
I y ! honorably retained. They migtit he sat- 
n- ; istletl Air a time with a grant fur their Vol- 
■1- lege ; hut, their aim. doubtless, was the en- 
lie | dowuiciit of all schools built by their

■d

«I

id

Lotion in 
nge that

I lent taken plaev. His expi-rieiK-e was. that 
er those loudest ill their professions of lilKTal- 
it. Usui had not practised what they preached, 
ivv 1 lie late so called liberal party were broken 
•i-, up because of the extreme views of some of 

I tint party, in reference to the school qnes- 
g. ! inui. and the late Government could not be 

| carried on. Asa eons*H|itence, tile Leader 
g,,1 of the piesent Government (Hon. wr. Pope) 
v. was called upon to form a Government.

I tie sumuioiieil those whom lie considered 
I would coalesce. There was no alternative 
hut another general election or « coalition.

*n ^ "onld have been lolly to appeal to an 
’n. excited people. The cry would bo Protest- 

ant against Catholic, and past experience 
should guard against a religions warfare.
It was perfectly understood, however, tiiat 
the supporters of the present Government 

1 * were at liberty to express their views freely 
° ou the subject of Education, as on any other 
11 question. But not to embarrass the Gov- 
*** i crûment by forcing the question until the 
• • public luiml was (letter educated to receive 

il. 1 lie success which fallowed tile opening 
1 * of the St. Patrick's Hall School, and the 

xiethoilist College in Charlottetown, and 
the fact that the secular schools of which 
the h-n. nivnilier (or. Sinclair) whs such 
au admirer, were deserted, were snlutantial 
pr • f that the pe pie had I st e nlldenco in 
the system that btaiued. T deprive til so 
high svh • Is in which were educated all the 
children f Cath lie parents, and a largo 
numb *r f Pr testant children. -f Legisla
tive aid. was an unjust d vtrine.

'•r. ilvxKOE said the p liey . T the present 
G vernmeiit ■ n th«* sell • 1 question w:n#

, clearly ilelineil when thee allti nt •• k place, 
and it was t the effect that n • grants t • 

'*'* stH’tarian seh«»« Is or v lieges, lie given dur- 
nt ing the term f tin* present H ose. tie re- 
1,1 plied t • ti»e remarks • f tlie h n. ineiub«*r 

1 r East P int (Mr. x'el^ean). t itching the 
rem val .-f the Animal Exhihiti n • f Agri- 

:u$ cultural and L cal industry, from Go rge- 
town t S nris, and v ntend«*d that n • part 

"* f the C 'linty was as c uvenient and suit- 
"* able a place f««r tli s«* exhihiti ns as the 

capital f the C untv. The large e ne urse 
*■' f p! pie wh • assembled n th se ceasi ns, 
1,1 reipiired act- mm dati n tiiat c uld n t bo 
1,1 aff viletl as wdl in any « titer place in tile 
ll* ! C nntv as at Gorget wu.
“j H n. Mr. xicEaciieun agreed with the 
v* remarks f Itis t* Ueagm* (Mr. Mcl>*an) «m 
^ , the subject -f rein ving tlie exhibit! •» t » 
a<l S uris. tiiat In-ing a m ro central put »f the 
J(| I C •unty than Go rget wn, which was situat- 

etl ulm<«l at the extreiuo end of it.
House adjourned.

WsdsmoaT, Feb 22.
The answer to the Gore-rmir*» bpveeli wan 

aga-n taken up. The fourth, fifth. -Ixtii and 
«even'll paragraph* were agreed to without 
ilUeus«ioii. I'lie eighth, n-lativc to the treat- 
in- i t of American vessels hi British ports, 
called up the

lion. Mr. Pkurt. who pointed out the ad- 
van«agvs of American ve*.«el* frequenting our 
harbor*, and the wall-factory tra.lv relations 
xiwtins between the Colonies ami the United 
-tat*'*, during tlie continuance t»f tile Kecipro- 

,,|l dlv Treaty. The A'D-rksn*. no never, hav- 
ln« abrogated tile Trea’v. the C«d *inet« had 
notiilug <> >to hut u» fall hack upon their 
milite 11*- li >|h> I the ('inn nlowii. about to 
meet, wou-d harmoniously settle t'u- in'tier.

XIr. Hkkic w.te ***»! tiiat the restrictions re- 
fe r«d to w re abolish*d. The Americans 
were our best tus’omvr». The r. tailatory 
policy adopt, d. was uot the best that could be 
adopted.

Mr McXkill was gratified at the repeal of 
the fust-un regulations. Their enforcem-nt 
Injilied the Itevenue last yea.*. We should 
ulrivate a frleiidly spirit with the Americans, 
lion. Mr. 1‘opk contended that the regula

tions were called for at the il v, be*aus*- a 
new Treaty was not likely to be gained by 
giving up all our right*, and going down of* 
our kiie- s to the Americans, praying for free 
trad . The relaxation of tb«* regulmlon* In re
ference >o the r. -ahipmuut of ti«li and the right 
of.ntry Into Colonial tmrt*. wa« the result of 
petitions front I UN aide of tiie Atlantic. and 
nanly owing to the desire of the Imperial Go
vernment lo settle the affair amicably with the 
tmerlean 0 »vcrmn« nt. The question for ilia 
House to consider was. whether we should ac
cept any Treaty Inferior to the lata on», should 
-och a proposition be submitted to the Govern
ment, aa m likely to be the case when the In
ternational Coin ulislon comes to take the 
matter Into consideration f

lion. Mr. Hiibckxx looked upon the matter 
as In a transition »iate The powers of the 
Commissioner* were not absolute in the mat
ter. After collecting Infirmation, their sug
gestions wid doubtlessly he forwarded for our 
iieveptaire. The rigid carrying out of the 
snide of the Treaty of 1*18, which gave Am
erican fl-lilng vessel* the tight to enter Colonial 
ports, only fiir tluj purpossof shelter, and gut
ting supplies of W *od and water, created much 
disc, meat, and Injured trade to a certain ex
tent. It waa a qee-tlon with many whether 
giving up oar treaty light» was ties moot jail- 
clous course to pursue to regain free trade re- 
ia»lona wl'U the United State*. It won much 
to be desired by all parties, that the matter 
•kould he amicably settled.

Hon. P. *i*CL»ta thouxht Uapt. Ilanllnge 
•yond the spirit Jf the I"* -------------acidl bey » treaty, aad dealt

r trade aauraMjr laede w th. 
. ,ed the nt^et of erwry member

iinf.ii ly ..ward, the United Stow, who onnhi, 
at ill rvento, to hare bene piwloaaly aouded 
that tkn----------- —*  ------------

UnltMl 81 
•koild bn to | 
conntnr.

Mr. Mot nan ,«|nw,i.il pton.nl. at th. dto- 
poeltlon of lb. Ooraraewbt to ban tka Weet- 
pru.lt> Tram, fwwWed an S fal l Btotto,

r-ïastirstiss-sar"
jSBZtttSinrssz,

D . -IW-1'15 til V'. r- tlU TBi-ft'CT

Çreaîg"reaewed. and Urn eoiapNIms of the 
Amtricaaa done away with a poo a fair baste.

Hon. Mr. WiohtKaw would not give a gen- 
end review of the whole address, embodying, 
as It did, the policy of the Government, al
though U was customary to do so. lie woe Id 
conflua his remarks to the paragraph under 
d'wcusalen. Under reciprocity, price* of pn* 
deee increased. Home thought it* abrogation 
would reduce prices, but such was not the 
case, owing to the English market being availa
ble for our staples. If. howevei, th : American 
markets were open to o* our prodaalon- 
woqld l>c still m<»ra enhanced In value, lie 
referred to the commi-»lon about to alt a 
Washlog'on, and iru«tcd that the restrictions 
upon Aiuer.can vessel* would be aboll-hed lor- 
ever. and lead to a sati*fat t«iry srulemcot of 
ih« various question* referred to them for ad 
juatmeot.

Hon. I). Datiks did not regard the flrherl.w 
of such vital Importance lu the Colony ju*i 
now a- some appear to think. <Ve are an ag
ricultural p-oplc. and until all our lands on 
cultivated, no successful businr-a can Is 
rarrlrd on in fi-lilng. It la different with tli- 
Americana, who devote their *«•! a teution !«•
It. They follow various kinds of fishing, and 
In varioa* qmr'er*. an l thus mike it pa»
He did not ;«|t-«g tlirr approve of the rewtiir 
tlon* of teat year i but yet they were Ju-tifi i 
ble. considering that the Americans do not 
admit u* to any coasting privilege*. K-clpr**- 
citv to Ik Just. -Iiould nut be one-sided; *n«l 
If we were called ti|H»n to «urrendererrrytliln.- 
without * full e<|Uivaient. rcvlpioclty would 
not lie »v>*rtli a pin.

Tlie paragraph w.v* then agrev«| to.
The next paragraph . in referenc • to the row 

l*o«l • >01 'c. called f *rth the remark from Mr 
McMillan, that hummer-lde required public 
building*, a* w 1! a* riiatinttetown-partlcii- 
larlv a l*usl Office and lltvtelry Ofllce. lie 
ill,n tfiurhcd slightly <m tin* School qti<**r|«»iit 
saying that Suininerslde rvqnlri d an additional 
htliool. and Its Teachers an liv.rea*e of salary.

Mr. liRVtTU'lT aoprovid of the erection of 
tli» New I'ost t'fflce m « harlutte'own. lie 
agreed with Ilia Cfilb ügii , end hoped tha» Hom
me ralile would not bv oVvih okcd by the tiov-

Mr. Brit* refvrr*d to the Land Qne*thm. *• «I 
ex p reste 11 Ida detf-rniination V* support am 
lilt as» fv will'll W"U d w I tie It. and give relief 
to a nutn'-er of In* e..iistiluent*. He tlcugln 
It unfair for (aiuniry Hclnunoia-lers t" r< cr-ive 
£jt) lew* than th, t hy IVachcr*. Th- S •ni,i- 
p,,it Teacher wu* equal to am City Vcoher. 
ami sh odd receive an «-qn ll 'alary. The « It)
Helm *1* slmubl, in h s op iibni. be graded 

Mr. Mol.rxx p it in o cM for *«-ur * t"
Public U I d ng*. ami Mr lldlly lor >t i vt- i- 

||on. Mr. I'orr. adurtletl tie claim* of S.mi- 
n.erdde aild other 1'icahUv* to -ulla'ile public 
buildings, which would be pio»id d «I tin 
ear lest possible ilioni' id.

I he next p.i,nirapb. In reference t-* tin 
Set lug*' Bank, vllcj e.l a f* w <• ugrwluU'ory 
speevlies a- to the t«>r fly and saving liahi's ol 
the people, so ilia', l'»r a second tliu- since ll - 
establishment, 'lie charier of the It oik ha* liw' 
to he enlarged, to m-cl the applici lou of par
ties wishing to make dep «sit*.

The paragr iph relating t<> «he terms of the 
Rnnrvme Court W1> gen rally approved of — h 
being admitted oil all liaml* that ll"* < 'ourt 
should have the power to«l' until all the caus
es In-fore It w*-re dl-posed of.

The next slid m >*t Important paragraph, 
cone- ruing the d-evening "f ihv W lier In a^v ■> 
n) of our rivers ami at our public wharfs by 
inrun* of dndglng. and the expediency of in
structing aKallroad lltVoiigli the I-land.In ought 
on a lively and uiteiesluig debale, to »» hlvb '•
Would he 4 Iipossible t • do justice ill ri 'lioi 
niary The speech of tile lion. Mr. Po.»e w * 
th-' ablest *»y far. both on act omit of l » *t a ti
tle*. It* practical Miggcs’ lous and bioa-ln* »• «• 
views, delivered up«oi the sub|ert. T*i pro- 
p. islt.im I mm a competent p-«ny l ■ construct 
toe Had way for lAodO per mile, indu,II gears 
station*, fences. de|w»is and wharfs, wa* lead. P'»'t- 
nnd Mr. l*ope plvlg-d hiin*vl| that it - ould 
not exceed tiiat nmouiil. and. in order »l»«t 
there might be no doubt on the *ub|ec',a cl»us- 
t«, that ell vet would be Inserted in tile It'll. ll 
was twelve o'clock at uighi when the llou*«- 
adjourutd.

TnVKsPAY, Feb. 23.
lion. P. Sixni .ua pres*aiu*d a petition from 

Thof. XV. Dodd. K»q . protest lug against the 
election of the lion. I). Davits, as a Mem Ik* r 
f ,r Charlottetown. The grounds of the pro
test are. tiiat two votes given for him Were er
roneously recorded for »lr. Davies, and teal 
several special v«»t«s were eras, d by the sher
iff. on the plea of *ome iuloriuali'y in tin* poll
ing or signing of the Schedules, and tiiat three I 
pv'Kave* of special votes Were dee 11 in «I lo bv 
reeelvod, because not forward- d In Mure by 
the ptoper OlUcers. He sets forth that if tile 
votes SO expunged ami wrongly recorded, were | 
not so dealt with. Ids vote would have tiecn 
631, and that of the ll"ii. !>. Davie* 6IG. ll 
was resolved that the Petition be taken up to-

The House then resumed the conshleratio 
of the Answer to the Governor's Spe»cli. —the 
paragraph relating to Mallioad» being slid un
der eon-Id-ration.

Mr. Ukili.v spoke in favor of railway ex 
ten-loo lo the North sld«- of tlie Island—w hich 
suffers lor the want of navigable ha b.-r- sud 
cash markets for the surplus productions «I 
its fanners. A Railroad to >l. Peter's Bay and 
Souris was the only thing winch would «upply 
these drawbacks lo a rich, agricultural nlid 
fishing country, ami their Inclusion lu the 
Hill would secure his support

Mr. How AIT approved o| the scheme ; hut 
denied rlial the production» ol ilietàilony were 
kept liom the in irket oil uccount of had roads 
In ihe full. The furnie » held beck tin u pro
duce in order to get the highest prices, uml 
that they will do U w«- hud hfiy Railroads, lie 
did not believe the Railroad would Uml any
thing to do for a iinmI portion of the year.

Mr. Hunt referred to deep, nlng Hie water at 
S*tlth|»ort Ferry hail", and would sanction 
ilie purchase of a Dredging Machine by the 
Government. A compe'cnt engineer I* also 
much n. txlcd. lie recommend. U two canal*— 
one floin Ravage llurbor to the lldlsb«»r»,ugh, 
ami another from Richmond Hay to Summer- 
aide Harbor. Geanvrs Geological Repor «»* 
read, to ahnw that an exploration of th» Colo
ny, to nacertain if we possessed coal and oilie- 
milletuN. would he advisable. He would have 
to ronoult Ids constltu- ills before he could 
support the projected Railway scheme.

Mr. McI-xan thought the North Side Har- 
b«»rs require! dredging, a* one means of bene- 
flitlng the farmers in that direction. If iIn- 
Railway is to be undertaken. U should be ex
tend d to Souris,at least. The a«*urauoe Uiui 
the Government, and not a Company, would 
locate the mute, was *aU*(hcior>. XVhile lie 
approved of railway Improvement, he could 
not. however, support the Hill,-until a survey 
was made and estimates given, so as to submit 
the scheme to hi* constituents, lie al-o op
posed guarantees being given to a Company.
He would altuplv give them a subsidy. He 
hoped no political Jobbery would be attempt
ed lu the matter.

Mr. Mosao looked upon the Railway na *t<
«ond only to ihe Printing Press in extending 
civilisation and promoting progress. Popular 
opinion set In very rapidly In favor ol th!s 
*cheme, anti hn believed the majority of the 
people were In favor of It. The advantages of 
a Railway lu convoying lime, moeaelmml and 
coal, now becoming * neersaity in the country, 
were dwelt upon, and if it could be built with
out burdening the resources of the country toq 
much, we should commence it at once, lie re
ferred to the Savings’ Bank pafagraph, which 
passed yesterday, and expressed himself high
ly g milked with the Inetltetloe. and ergvd the 
•wtabUhmmt of a branch in Georgetown. Re
ferring again to the Railway, he thought Gov- 
eminent should b* the louera, if nay loss were 
to be aoNtaleed, rather than a Company, an the 
community generally derived the advantages of 
It, both directly and Indirectly.

lion. Mr. Kslly sympathised with the Rail
way scheme. A dollars head w-olO net make 
the difference of a pound of Me in the year, to 
say family la, the Island. When a Us was 
Imposed far Edecation, people cried net that

It most coat at least <9008 per aille. 
Taking It at the lowest possible cellmate, ItO 
miles would «o-t £660.000. Instead of being 
a tax of five shillings per head on the popula
tion, It would be twenty shillings per head. 
The undrrisking was greater In proportion to 
our populul'tn and extent of territory than 
anv'li.iig he waa acquainted with In any other 
country, nnd proportionately would impose 
upon u* a greater d bt than the National debt 
of Kng'aud. The aul^vct was too momehUiu- 
tef be rushed through the II *u*e with railroad 
» peed, lie recommended delay.

Hon. B Da vira would hke to know If the 
branch line* were- to be deferred until tlie pro
fits arising from the trunk warranted their 
construction, lie also wiehrd to know li-'W the 
Ux wa* to h,* le vital to pay the iuu-ro*t on the 
capital invested in the road ?

Mr. Ilo-Tra waa In favor of a Railway, hut 
he would like to know Its exact route and jue- 
cl-e < o«t before he gave it In* support.

lion D. Daviks thought that we would Se 
in (lie position of the young f,rro«-r or iiv 
chant who Invested all hi* r.ipl'sl at firet in 
the purvh -ae of hi* land or *t«M-k, w«.rv we o 
employ all our surplus i aplt I In the railroad; 
but nil we were* c lied upon to d « was to pa» 
'he inlcrc-t on the capital and make go >,1 any 
l<-**e* eustalnvd by the rad road This »r- 
w, re quite equal 'o. The railroad would ob 
vl.itc tin- neeesslly of hre-akivnter* and canal*, 
h would lino effet a *r« at au v lug in ihe ro.ad 
expenditure. This m »> I»» denied, t ut ll i* a 
fact, never hele-s. lie waa not di«p«i*ed to 
tie too wangiimc a* to the receipt* of the rail 
mad ; l«ut he had It from the man «u« r of the 
N«-tv Hrun*wick i*|.way. that 00 p- r cent. of 
It» re-e« ipt* were local, a* distinguished fro-:, 
'he « raffle from the Gulf One way V» rai*«- 
the means to pay the lntere-t and tlie falre-t 
»v«y. In l- opinion, wn* to a-se»* land, stock, 
Ae.. m d then lmp<>»e the |H-r centaue nee- ssaiv 
He belleVr* tile r.-celpt* of the road Would 
obviate the necessity of a hi. ll inx. It would 
l>e necessary, on entering into tin- matter, that 
tin- Company ‘bon «I V a «tauncli one, rnpabe I 
of giving sufficient »«-curlty f«r the due per
formance of the Work. In Id* oplul'»ll the tlin» I 
had fully arrived »o coin nene- the w -rk ; tint ! 
perhaps mu in th - min I* of many inemln-r*. 
and il mi g If lx- a-'visa hit- lo have a surr, y and I

im.iU » procured before commencing ihe !

Mr. Mt-X o r< t,-rated hi* vie»»*, and con- 
-lih-ii d tin' a rail* ay »v ul 1 promote Immigra- ! 
•I'in. :in«l till- 1- lid lo the U » uh’piuenl and I 
prosperity ««I the < '««I -ny.

lion. Mr I’opk -aid he w Mild l e pre pared 
I»» g »«• "It tiie necessary informvIon, when 
In- frv ml* and colleagues wre ile»« rinuii-tl to ' 
take lin-m tiler In hand- Up lo the pr. M-ni | 
i lui . In- had i oi coii»ul'« d them, hut »» Isln-d 
I., n*,-< r ail»*the v;, w* of the ll"U»e. XVh» ii 
Ihe a Id re*- »va* nd'p’ed, tile Government j 
a oil Id In- prepar'd to bring do»vn a lesolutioii j 
to g" full» Int" the matter.

Kohkutsox, all'

lion. Hr. Mowlam refereed lo the roeeilnp 
si Ilealleo last night, as living no indication 
of the views of the people el that place, on | 
the «object of a railway. No people would 
ho more hern-fitted by it. He waa glad in find 

much unanimity in the llmueon the subject, 
and hoped the Government railway acheiii' 
would he inaugurated with the lotvlligent 
support uf both aides of the House.

Mr. McNeill, in reference lo the Ruelle» 
meeting, admitted that other public questions 
besides the railway were discerned.

Hon. P SlNCl.AiB deprecated burrowi tg 
money in England lo build the rail»»ay. be
cause it would entail an annual drniû u|"«n 
the Colony lor remittances abroad ol itiW. 
•kX), which would gre-ally I-'jure »ur finances 

lion. B PaViks was afraid I hat the rail
road st* synonymous with confederation.

Mr McMillan thought i mad with tli* 
necessary branches w««u!d be 20) miU-s long 
and should In* calculated at tlial dislaiiee 
XVe should hate estimate* and plan» hvlur« 
us before going ini » the matter, nod ih'-n put 
• lie work up *to lender. Tlio .C'Sl »» ould 
depi'iol upon the route.

Mr LxruitOY referreil to dietlging favor- 
al»ly ami al»o advocated giving greater l*ci 
lilies for Iranaport. Jle la-orerl a railwa» 
h«C4ti*e every eitili*. d country i> po#»rF*eil 
o| railri ail*. The qiieailon lie* been unfair 
I y eppo-.il. if not evaded by side IS*ue*. 
Look at England and tile (Jolted Stale* — » 
complete net work of railway*. The lirai 
time he travelled the Si John mi.I Shediae 
railway, there were but two or three fir-l- 
rla*s passengers, and last year in again pa»*- 
mg along that road, the cars were vrowded 
lie n!*n referred to Nova Scotia ns an in 
siam-e of the advantages o| railwny s. XV. 
in«»t keep pace wuh the improvements ol

House a«1j«mrned.

Drweken the opportanBy be asked (dr. A 
carre-ut statement of the intrigues of the 
Davies-SincLilr-MoNclll and Laird party, to 
form what they pleased to term a strong 
Protestant Government, and exclude every 
Catholic from office, would form an Inatruc- 
tivo commentary upon the Patriot* asser
tion, that hie opposition to the present Gov
ernment won him the confidence of Catho
lic*. If we believe Mr. Laird, the Catholics 
rushed to swell his subscription list, through 
•Wjr admiration of his hWteftJ- What 
pily tîuâ Mr. 7JUrd*s honesty was not so 
well understood In the days when ho and 
his brother went electioneering. After the 
disastrous overthrow, in the Into elections, 
not only of the Lairds, but of everyone 
whom the Lairds, for their own private mo
tives. sought to recommend, the Patriot told 
the world, in doleful numbers, of tlie super
human exertions that wore mado to d« 
f.»at’ both him nnd his brother by tlv 
Catholics. To ns, it is n subject for wonder, 
how this sudden gush of tenderness for Mr. 
Laird has arisen in tile Catholic population, 
and xve gravely doubt that Mr. Laird h 
been maligning the Catholics, nfV-r his ! 
usual wont. For David Laird, or his Patriot. 
to be a subject of endearment to the Catho
lics of Prince Eilward Island, would read 
like a sequel to the fable of tlio minotaur. 
Thu name ol David Laird is not to !>o re-

|trms.

®hc Jerald.
Wvdiiv«»diiy, March 1, 1N71.

LOCAL.
Piofcsoor Caven wid Icctara In the Athressum 

i«-morrow evet Ing. Any person dwlnug a 
literary treat, will not fail to attend.

Rouris is now in p isscaaion of n Reading 
R-»otn, and la taking steps to have the telegraph 
extended iront Georgetown to that quarter. Well 
done, bouris I

Th" Hon. J"hn 1 ro has resigns 1 M» seat a* n 
me. tier si the Fxrrudvr Gorrminmi of this 
I-land. Vo balicve his portion a* Speaker of 
•he llou«e of XsavmWy nccrea tated tils step. 
The vacancy his not yet bien filled up.

A no ire of -he Her. Vr. Broydrrlrk’a lertur* 
at R<yi er <■», came to hand too la** for Insertion 
in to-day*» pep. r. Thus. K«-lly. E-q.. will 1er. 
ture m the »ao.e flare to-tcorruw night.
- Richard Leior Shlel.”

A Mn-irai and Literary entert»lnm'ti* i* to b* 
3'Vvn in the M ukrt Had. on I'u -d ir, th» 21st 
instant, in aid < f the «idow* and urphaneof 'lie 
iinfiitnnate crew «.f ihe sch n»nvr jEof 
Grand Rlv.-r. wh . h w.i« wrecked off the N «va 
Scotia coaa*. a few wetka ago.

On Friday l**t. Mr. Jsme* O’Bilrn. Lot Si, 
hmuyli' t-i tmrn 'wo circa«ea of pork, w- Ighinr 
»50 and 617 ib« r» *pe< t:* « Ir. T h>- pie*, when 
killi d weir onlv 20 month* o'd nnd w«-tr pur 
rha»i-d hv Mr. M utin llo/sn, for the hand*«unr 
*uni of £ 3'» 10 . In Me-eh In*'. Mr. O'llrUn 
•<»«tl the rninv party a l»og weighing GOIIbs.

<>n Saturday V »t. a lire’»- Tro'tins? Ma'r h 
took place on th<> North Rlv -r in*. The flr*t 

I 'hree lira's oat of flv*. wt-re to devi<D th-- r,c . 
ceivetl with much acceptance among Catho-, r.»ur hor-e* *tnrt»d u. ihe first heat. Mr. Fit*, 
lies fir some generations Vet to cmc. Of '•immon*' marc, ot N W London, (driven by 
till,. Mr. I.iir l m.y r,rt MtUâ«l. A pmv '|r ■-My -m, the 6„t (Hr., h-.c.

• 3 1 Mr. Ilowal* horse coming In -ec«md. ron-hlvr.
sal of his amiable writings and reprints will ( ahic mti re«i »»■•»* t:ik«-n m the ,p.,rt. an«l a rer

Mr.

Tnr. Sp**ech hy which His I! «nor the 
Lieutenant Governor oj»ened the Session, is 
a fair specimen of the ppeegjn-* usually de-

furiiLli him with ample reasons for lliis 
and eottlil all the petty intrigues au 1 secret 
workings which preceded the formation of 
the present Government, lie brought to 
light, men would see that Mr. Laird's pro
testation before the List elections, that he 
xvaa sorry for the evil things he had written 
against Gatholies, and that year» h id brought 
him wisdom, was a miserable piece of hy- ! luffl -n 
jxjcrisy. put on to catch the C.ttln«lic vote, jl,c d 
It did not succeed, and it never will, when | 
pi I red hy tlie lame actor. We hope that 
Mr. Brecken will favor us with the details

f trot'Ing-iQatchc» l ave bevu brraegvd f. r tld*

Allan Me' mn. • f Malpcq-i**. had one ol 
1er ill.* broker, and ws* othi-r*i*c Injilr- d, on 
tin-21-1 in-'.. I»v the reck leas «In» in* ,*f sorr.e 
drunken f«llo»v, who. well a wood -leigh, ran 
i to tee J iiintuuf *1 i^’i in w Iv.vh Mr. and Mr*. 
M l- uu w i«• r-nnli.it to linrn The *h«fr of 
III- wo'd ►Ivl.'H atrurk 'If-. M. I.« nn. rau-in$ 
ihe Injurie* almve refi rri<1 t<». fi I* a pitv the 

~ i d nut be discover d uml p ni h.d a*

The Mu-tea1 rn ' Diamnt'c I'nt'-rfa nn-e-.d :ivi-n 
hr the Pupils "f the I'uiigr, g»tion lie Xo-ie 
Dime, on Mond.iV rv. rein j» l*» t. w« nl*,o a r'c-

llrcrnl by royalty and >t, d.-puti.-i on anili ! ()f ,|ult little piece of history Ix-fore the S(S I ,»„c..|.U.n„,| ih-T|Uf..rmsncJ 'rJrvtwJ^tbît 

«K*casions. XV e have read a great many end*. It wouLl explain a number o! ^ eould be dca rul. The Hull was full, fhv b y^
worse, and wu are free to say that a very 1 lhe movements of Mr. Laird * Opinion. | ,,u"‘i.dv w,'/rf T, r" ^1,1,1 r,rii,l1“V,cr*,1,,’Vt’l.ïW 

, . . . . , . , . I . 11 peak* Wi ll for them, and It i» to he lionet* that
referrlnii to deepening great numlwr of such productions U not --------------------—-------------------- 1 all futu-e orea*ien*. thev will b-hare a*

• ihe : »™"r - »”"r "7 W '77*;“ I OS T.le*ihiy,21»l d,.. the Rer. J. Lnm.m- 2^1,“

r « mploy Inu a w inter ►te-n . r. -aid he stated by the Government over which the luctu cd bef .«e the Cath-hc Young Men's ->tm Jo -mal
countrv h:is even- reusou to rejoice. The Institute uh “Suii itualism.” The Rer. gen- ^ _ .
_ . , , . . . , . . . ■ r 11 1- T,<? rtil.ikf Cf Sal u-dov la*t, aav- : -XXV
Revenue hue improved during the past year il- nien. nt the »«utsta t, inf «rmed bis andi- t,, x|r -ph >ma* Matxm. of
over £4000. The Deposits in tlie Savings' eiu-e that under them dente m spiritual- , Murray llaihor It »nd. who ca-ned th.- 31 dl*
Bank li tve arrived at the limit assigned hv 'ism* included all th-sc pietu uatuiul ['« i""-" the llelf-w.iy i'oum-. *• <1 Mm ray n#r-
iv.iuK n.ixe arrexi ti ru wn. iiiiui aswigio u »»» , .... | hor hontn. wn* drowned. n'K.u* 11 o Mock, on
law. and an extension of that limit is asked ph'-n menu. l;n wn ns sibylline utterances, M«md..x mxlit while cm*>ing Munay River on

xvitvhc aft. nppariti li?. spirit tapping, clair- I t* ri -ivn tr p t-« ,\.lnm«'. The horse »va* do-
vs- «-«Vi r> A floa inc in a h«.l.- in the ir«* next morn- 

in?, whil»- the slvlgh. with the uiui.*. »»** $00
g,.ii,«y. Ihe pr.»liil)iU>rr m.lnntl.in. pre- , - , „ ... . .......  ferbee «|. (he rlv., Th "„dy of

• . *, • he w-ulil emul. y himself in, w. uld be ta ; '!vcm*eil wn* not tuund nt tin- tliuv »c unie.
venting L titled Statos fishermen from enter-  w..»___ r...,, ..... n .......,.„i ......i ' Tin- mail* w« rv hi ought up '«• town <n TL urMlsy

hr Mr. C. llrehaat. Po*uoasLvr at Murray llui-

ahle. The leetu e« then b: < tight bvf ■ e the 
f CU' i >ua and ut- f :

Bauasrts. Fab. SS -ll la deulsd that iwgo. 
Hattons aie ou faoi. for traoefciring the IWy 
See t » Belgium.—The German array will enter 
Pane qnlwtly, without any triumphal ceremony, 
and will uoi remain loaglntlie city. The arm- 
latio* is prolonged till Surdiy, midnight.— 
Peace is ceneWcred conclotted, though not yet 
signed ; but nothing definitely Is known of Use 

ran.
Ottawa, Fob. 20 —Mr John A. McDonald 

leaves some lime this week to attend uioetlug 
of Anglo- Xmerlcan Courentloo.

Toitoxro. Feb. 23 —0 »ldwn flmlth bas 
been lecturing Incessantly le thl« city.

There have been fire Are# hero since Friday. 
The lus» by one of the e, Workhousu"» Hotel, 
waa two hundred "housand dollar*.

Fnr.DKiTCToy. Feb. 21.—The Oovemmcrt 
of Nuw Brunswick tendered their rc*lgoatlou> 
to-day. Ilia Honor the Lient. Governor euLt 
for G corse L. Huheway to form a now Govern
ment. It D considered probable that the Qov- 
••riiineiit »\ill be re-cooslracted, lion. Mr 
Klug retaining the Attorney Generalship, ami 
Hon. Mr Kelly the p >»t of UomtaUeluner of 
IS aid of Work». Mr Heckwltb will probably 
04 ckvstvd to the Lcgi-latlvo Council, ami 
tsk-- a 6« at lu the GoveiOtnent. Mr. Ilathv- 
way wid probably be Provincial Secretary.

Sarkvillc, FvU. 23 —Ibn German nriny will 
quivll « enter fw»rl«. Terms have not hem made 
public; nor huvv guaiantiea been airanged.— 
ISiPinark ha» rointnunleatetl cm-ltuon* ol p- ice 
to ihe l abu.ets of Vienna, lamdon. and Sr. Pe
tersburg. (ten. Thk-Iiu retires tnro private life 
a' the retjuett «if Tliicr*. The dutuibanci-a at 
Nice have b in anppresacd. 11 u*e of Com
mons pa-sod Virirereity tvats and EctLaiaslical 
tt'l'-s bill*. ||"it*e L*’r«U pav*cd it bill granting 
a dom-ry Princes* L *ul-o. Iztrd Carnarvon »p- 
imumed ro« a-urv* fir nsli"ii«l deffue—ar; ued 
nvee*-l'y rarly preparation m view ol abounding 
rapidity of l'iu.* Dn cainpa gn in F-ance. Loul 
Northbrook dtfeudal ndminlstratiiii of war 
«•IB. e; and l)uk«-ofCnmbri<lge also made n epeech 
in di f t.ve of u.e wji off» v, au I spprovvl of 
laixo liuitk-c in aitilliry and ana» uf the svr

Lruidoi. 21 th.—Tr uty of Peace »ras t-lgnct 
•it X*. r*a lh * t «-day hy fhl- r- mi l Hi m m k. — 
Fihiice pny» < ici men y J20 0V) 000 th .!« r*. A • 
-are and Lunin .Deluding cales ol Mets and 
Naif r. rire- ce lui to Gcin-an*.

0-imnn* n ill i.«*t « n'er Itiri*. Empirer XX’il- 
Ham h-.»'* on M Uld a y f.i Berlin. I'« ' graph
ic or«ivr from W-rs-illv* dirict» Lumvdiate li «i- 
ali ui of ad F. vu h ho»lag «.

New Y i k, 21. — ' al«lc telegrams »Mes far- 
a'l’t-ii' wa* startle I lea: irgh' t»y d- cl la-vm cf 

Lord I lei I n.von that diaaff. vf n-n in Ireland cx- 
ute.d to »u< h su . $t. ni tl.nt ii would bv nc-’vn- 
•ury to appoint a secret Comautt e to ascirta.n

Died.

Al Mshlr, Ut» «UM 1-kh ell. fa ski 
4M year uf kU age, TiauU# Uamr^teja. 4 ;

Ai her fafa-r. rreMua-a, le Pew «al T| Ur.
Let 49. Jan 2»di. Mrs Mary E.. wife nf Mr 
Jobs » rtaéïk end «Nile, servi nag Jengusr t 
Ales. Satiik. L-q . asi Mrs. Margaret dellk» 
•grd 21 y»»e. . . .. r

At the Head ef 8L Peter s Bay. ôn tha \nh 
of Jan.. Mrs. Helen Aadereon, widow oftlrws 
Divid Anderso*. In the filth year of fc-r eg-.
She had h en for about seventy yours a- eonsta
te nt member of the Pieebrtenan I kurch in Itvsg 
pis vc. A*he rd'sIqsJ hw I ca' .t es | ■ a remark 
able degree «IU tLj last, SO J tlie J without pain 
or struggl -.

gew ^drtrtisramtb.

1 he water* "f our rlvi-i*. ami improving our . ,
« I,an .- .ml In.lH.r*. ami *uvgv-lii.g the pr- , ,lv:,r,.v *° K'*"1

wouid d« ft-r tin- tonal ruction of n r.llwny- fi 
two ». ai*. In re f n iice to vducal l'«n, hi- 
»V"iil 1 have It In il» Integrity, a. being the 
fair *t to all parti. *.

Il«m. Mr. McKiciikiin thought that the 
capita l t« who preitfvrvtl to build the nui 1 
Mi IV our re—ouife* quite a* Well a* otin.elv.-H 
I lie iailroH.1 would he w u««. d equlvalyilt for 
the money invented ill it. "ur land* Wire 
capable of pr<i«inclny time time* the r pre-a-lit 
y vld. XX'ou'd not tiiat give -OUI ? eiiiployiuenl 
0 r 1 ■ Ir -a-li*? Much hn he wa* In favor o' tall- 
rond-, he »vould mil vote f««r the propo*r«l one 
uni.--* KiiatV t-oumy were- dlrecllv i*vii« dtlet! ing our
';r, " , '!"■ ..... ""lu'1'; n-.to.i--— urJ,.r „ru„. S^rcury of Stito.—,.t the ..
VX lien li' l. tt -here a I' W dny* a-o. ti e rar.i.eiH . ’ . . , . . , .
li.Mi-jhi they Were g.-tii.g a great pi.ee .0. qbest. Ilowever. of Bntisli subjeets on thin 

• heir ««.it* m 2* 2 I per buehel ; hut lie f un '. side of the Atlantic. Oil wliut footing the
c":""«'""l71 «motion of the (Uherie, id to he |.l;u v,l for 

J*. I'Kl p. r till h«-1. It tie iollroi.il were- In 1 ... , , . . f
exl-1. WV. .be Km*-, ( ..unty farmers w-.ulu f‘R»»re. will ih-JH iul U^m tlie result of

Capt. Bcazsloy’a Estate, In the 
Royalty of Charlottetown, to ho 
Lot for Seven Years from 1st 
April next.

•nilK SUmCRlBPB^ «ill recrlro ST-ALm 
1 TENDERS, until the 31st March. 10.t , St 

12 o'clock, noon, fur th« folic win j :

The propa ty ku >wu s» Vu

“BELVIOERE FARM,"
consisting of slxutn snd • hill I'a-luiu L*‘<, 
(about 193 acre ) b.sutifuliy si’uated on tk«> 
ihi:-bon.ugh Hirer, ami eriasu.g to 1L3 St. 
Peter# Road.

Ai»o : The property known ss

“ Kensington,”
consUtir.g of thr».- commun Lou, and a Kuls 
mure than C pasture Lots, fronting on th? Hills- 
b T.>ugh River and back to tha S'. Peter’s ll -ad, 
idj nidug the cjty, at.d containing sb iu*. 71

Eath property will be ht whole, or in such 
HUifdtvl-lun» as m:«y be tendered for, but no 
part les* thaa one lot will be let to any person. 
\ plan or Map of the re*p*.ctiv« properties can 
lu tern at the offices of

yauev. &c. He did n« t pietviul t >
fur. Th.-sv are uvirks of prosperity, which
not even the virulence of opposition can ...

.... , ; ligate the causes « f such i.ccUi 1 vnevs.
The prohthiiorv instructions pre- , . . . . . . ,

1 • he wouhl empl.-y himself m. w uh
, , , lav bcfmu them facts well attested, ami as 

ports, have been suspended bv 1 , .r „ , . . fit ns human tvstimonv c.-ttld g". mdisput-

VXITtll STATES.

New York, F.-X». 23.—The fnilish members 
of the High Cornuii—ion, who nrr v. d y<-*tetday 
in «tipHici Cu’n. piocevdcd to Washington to
day.

Sir A. T. G:rlt‘* motion pending In the Do
minion Paihaim-nt, *».;‘iit« to five xn-l unre- 
trlctwi u*« of ti-hviie« mil inland i;*vi*au.«n 
to thv Unit" I State*. u;»ol rt-C' ivmg cs <q i'» 
cut a complete moil.Sctii 11 ol the United StaTi* 
■ oirun r i il -y*'cm dire* ted to in* ire a free and 
l-.ta-ral tiitercliiuigo uf \> rod uct» uf l*hi>r in - the 
t»vo countiles.

Mar 1.

d. nonasox.
DANIEL BUES"AN

ui.ij
benefit to that extent, le»s tin- ,co»l of trail»- the negotiations to be enter.*»l into between 

the British and tlie XX'aahington Gov. rn- 
inentH. Mollifications of treaties are Im
perial prerogatives ; and although we must 
abide the imtue, yet, the determitieil asser
tion of our rights will likely procure the 

I re-estal>lishuu*iit of satisfacteiry trade rela
tions lK*t»v.*»-n the Provinces and the United 
States. The Railway tlaiiae, about which 
w e have heard so much, sets out with the

Ih'ii ll Davikh r»*<- t«i submit an amend
ment m 1 lie p ira*ra|di. l«euuu»<- lie hel eved 
wh'K-ver voted l"r h a* it hI.mmI, would he 
.<Hlimlil. il to tiie Governmeut to support tiie 
nclieine they would brins down to tin- ll<«u*r. 
li la a* follow*, and l* in I elide. I a* an addition 
lo tie- parayiaph under di-cu** ou : -

•• Itm while duly apprv iathig the a van- 
ia«e* of t raiiroad, »ve c«»ii*lJer the i.-h.iui c« * 
of lie C.'lony too Inadequate to ihv uml.-rtak- 
ing. ami that in no c»*e should It b>- ad pl.il 
Without r.fvr.log the qii-siion 1.» the peuplent plain statement of a fact. " I am of opinion." 
tin pull».'' sa vs His Honor, “ tiiat the facilities for the

Auyu-t "• M« Dueald approved of the P«r*»- ftI,d shipment of the pro<lucLii>ns
ir apli a- it np|H-arvd in I lie ad Ire»*. I lie fad- 1 ^ r 1 ,
lii |.-s* for tran»:-orl Were quite inadequa'e to of Prince Edward Island, arc now inode- 
i.iir r.-quirvui.ot«. nml n«it only did our river- quale." I he opinion is one which nobody 
,.,..1 h» b .r. r. >lml*l.* but w. ««.• „, u> lk.ny, an.l Uto wvful U|«-
al-o In need of a railroad. - 1

Mr. Ar*envault *p.«ke in favor of n railroad rience of those who have to transport pro- 
If the tax»-* w.-re laid on the liapust* : If nut. <luVe along the roads now in use in tlie Is- 
he would not support It Inn,! u-111 nnuile sanction it. Based Upon

c in puny a 1 tig army ■ f curi -ns and ut 
the-wav incidents—«««me grave, others, very 
c mirai ami ludicrous—all dose ibed in 
graphic and el quent language. The Rev. 
gi.-iitlvmon sp ke f.r an li «Ur and a-half, i 
after which f 11-wed the usual expresse n i f 
• pini n fre«m several gentlemen in the audi-

Th«* small pox l

FOREIGN.

ported to bv abating in St

flow ol Q
ifX-mnan'iy has been appointed 
i.-vu»laiid, Au-lralia.

VERY LATEST

Legislstlve Counil Chamber,
Thursday, ?$rd FebrosTT, 1871.

RESOLVED, tint the following standing 
Older of thl* House be Inserted once m 

each of the u<-tv»popcr* pu‘ l>bed In this Island, 
(tr the ii,formation of the public, viz -.

Thirty-Jljth. Xo Bill, résolu Ion, or oti.i-r 
yroctding, foundtil upon any application ra- 
drvs cd lo the llou*e of A.asenibly «nslt be sus
tained by the L.-gi*lative Count it, uide*» an ap
plication to the same effect, with such docu
mente as may accompany the serre, be el»o 
pre-ented tv the Legislatev.- Conuvil in General 
A-a.mUy.

JOHN BALT..
lin Clerk Legislative Counci

Drui\u tin* discussion of the Railway 
clause in the G-.vo n r's Speech, a learned 
Xietuhe- f the 0|*p siti n p u psed as an 
amendment, that the measure lx- submitted 
t • tin* people at the Polts. XX’e are at a !• ** 
t - see xvhat the inhabitants at either P, lc

The lion. J. S. McDona'd. Vivider rf the 
Oniaiiu Uovvtnznviil, I* serivuely ill.

I*hc I m al Fl. cf ion for the Province of Ontario 
« ill comiiHiu-c or. the 5lh of April n« xt.

It gratifying to î.-n«n that John Bright lia» 
*0 fir rc■cure-1, d !•» health c» to be able to uttt-ml 
to hi* I'arliSffTi-ida > du lie-.

Mr. v'i'i "1 f r t i i i land, will amply sanction it.McNeill wmn In favor of dredging • lu- I * -
r, nml purchasing a hIcuiii tug. He did not 

tliii-k toe tiuiv arrived to Inill.l a radro'd. He 
wa.* not nmin»t a railroad it there* wu» a Com
pany lo build It.

Mr. Ceou-nm wn* in favor of dre 'gmg. It 
would tend to fuciihute Hie shipment »l pro-

Mr. Callbeck *l»o spoke In tire Hain<- strain 
approving of railroads In the alwlra-1, or it 
undertaken by a Company. But he wa* op-

this acknowlctlged foundation, the Governor

lia» 1- to do Hull a Railway n 
I -land. I hv un-mhera w< r« 
tire- wenlh.-r w.i* rsiilli. it-111ly 
'«.-ii', without g ang to the 1\>U 
motion wire n. galive.l. Sin.uld 
.XL mhvr p.-rei-t in finding out f« 
siiiisfa.-tiiin tin- opinion of the jh-i 
f'otis. h.) will atteteh himself, w

A Mr. D. II. Welsh, n c< tr m< r< 1*1 trare Her 
of a M.mtr.nl 1 lou».'. d|..l *uddudy at .SaMlmcr- 
vill., N. S.. on the 15Hi iiret.

Pi mue Ed Will.1 1
. - . A man named William ali >t Hugh Grant.

» opm ‘*11. 1.1 |j„ bv n arre-u-d in llnllfix. on th.- chmgc cf
Id »l li.-re lise» hnvii.g lu ir-lvied otic Kiciiaid Fiaucis aiidi 

All.11, 111 Dvtu ruru, in J an. |u»-.. nnd the
the Hon. N -rri- P»« *t. • f N<w Bruntwiek, i* arranging 
r hi* own , f"r 'he k«1v in Mourn al ot flvO.OtAl w.uth ot pig 

, 1 J iron, to In-«hip;)-<i liom W omUtock in (he sum-
1,1 * •* j nu-r. Giving t" the s’tike there i* an a.li iiui.-v
• hear, to i m pi lees, hut h Iron tun m-u be sold iu Phils-

Sacxtili.e. Fol* 28. |
Nrw Yon, 27th —Term* of Peace— 

first. Cession ol A1 save and Metz.—Bcl- 
lurt to he retained by France. Second, 
payment of war indemnity, five millions 
irancs. Third, Portion <«l French Ter
ritory, with sonic fortified towns, like 
Sedan, to remain in possession of the 

I Germans until tlio condition* of tiie 
treaty arc fulfilled. Fourth Uettnun 
army to enter Paris on Monday, and 
occupy Champs Elyses. Fifth, peace to 
he proclaimed when French Assembly 
ha* ratified tlu-ee condition*.

London, ‘26llt.—English Government 
has persuaded the Germans to abandon 
the march through Pari* ; troops will 
only pass through an open apace on the 
south side of the city. A difficulty lias 
arisen between Spain and Egypt.

Khedive has iwt yet replied to the 
representations of Spain, demanding ; 
satisfaction. Sever.il European powers 
have oflvird mediation.

Paris, Feb. 26—Conclusion of peace 
now certain. Thiers and Favre and 
consultative commission hav

Steam Tug and Breakwater.

VPUnr H MEETING ofnllpirtlr»interest
ed In ri>« Navigation of Rustic" Harbor, 
w ill be b«dd I., the Bank Building. Rostlco, oe

Wednesday, 8th March. Inst.,
at 7 o'clock, p. in., for the purpose of fomtr.g 
n Company for th- purchase of a small 8'ean 
Tug, fur Ku»th*o Hnrtior. and to dUcuss th» 
propriety of extending the Breakwater tt the 
Big Harbor, Mustico.

JAMES LAIRD, Jan. 
New Glasgow Mills, March 1, 1971.

gives it as his opinion further, that the As- ‘ ^“P* 
suiuhly “ would do well to consider the ex
pediency of constructing n Railroad through 
the Island.” The answer to the Address 
says that the legislature will consider the 
expediency of titis ine;i*urc—uot as one

Hall • . 
XX’e Wish the
11 ey ami a *af.

xpeili ion. now getting i.a.lj. 
lion. M«mb< r a jd.-asing jour-

lw carried out at all hazartls, and in the
I-""1 ■" '«Vi»» «**'.*• '■"•« of every «rgument to Uie eo.itn.rv, hut I
do willi It. ril" e»tlmale« we«e t»M> low, mill j Je- .
It undertaken in it- entirely, the project wa- j »» tiuderbiking t*> be ailo|rte»l or rejectetl. ,
J to*» great nutg tut title for our present re- , accoreling as it is commensurate or othcr- 
oon t-F. wise with the resources hu»1 requirements of ,,,,,,1,. •

lion Mr Purr ln,po..!hl. to , 0,ff ,|lc eountry b in.:,hie
know whether Mr. • iilllu-ck wa* ut favor of m 1 * J 1
road or not. lie told us very little that wa* just now of bearing the cost of constructing 
new when he Informed it- that the tiade of; a Railway, or, even if it could hear it, and 
. cmury lr rml. ««I—" l"'P"r» K'. r, ; wuulll ,Mve 3 lEr, r !l„wm|lv ,„rorr lo»,-,
invmlier of tiie Opposition, more or !<*** vn- 1
dor»ed the pulley of * railroad. Their »o!e ob ' from its maintenance, the plain course is t«i 
j. ctloti tH)log that the Guveriiiiietit proposed to I defer tlio project, and wait uutil it w ill 
ukv th. "to"" to hand, .,.,1 al- tltot >h- ' . „ , , illv,.,Th„ r..,,ly to
e-Innate* wee too low. Fhi-y wvrt- »ati-tlnl 1 1.1» 1 j
to Jfiv. *ut>*i*ii«** 10 r.vmpai.lv* t«> build the j Uie Governor’s Speet h means notliing more 
road, but they were lion llled at a Government than this. One might, therefore, imagine
“to“u,Ini'lh”' .!r* U.b'T'lViul. ami' rrum | tll“ lill>" diK-.lMlo.. would ensue U]«on the 

which notht 'ff I* exporteal but guano, spent reply to a Speech *0 plain and easy to be 
over fl.nuo.nio *»g upon radroad-. In the understood. In England, the Address in 
United Htate*, they have one mile of railway

Some of our Colo.liai exchanges contain 
lie following item : —

Tin- ie.- built pit inc l‘ 1*11 Charlotte- 
K. !.. ami Sliediae, nnvli- tin- 11 ip 
|i«rin«-r to tiie I «tier piac

I M'Oi'bv week, in tw«i and a-li-iil 
his i» the lasli-ht sailing ihe lu»

du tu bciu r advantiige than u$ual.

A nrw Gvieinmi nt ha* b< < n form'd iu Nt w 
Brunswiiii, « ni; ul ol the following guirit- 
’"ii : H"». J. R J «n< *. President of the (’nun
rl ; lion Mr. King. Attorney Gun red; lion 
Mr. liaihi -orav. Provincial Secretary ; lion. Mr. 
Sirv nKMi. Surveyor General; lion. Mr. Kriiy, 
(‘III'I ( '1 ■noid»*ioiK r of lloaitl uf Work*, nuil 
lluiu. Mosr-. Vaiv and Cuwi l w ithout c-ific

«other ai-ni op
watob.es,

J UST RECEIVED, snd far sale at

Ch*town, Mnr. 1.
XYELLNF.R'S.

the conditions euliMtuntiully ns previous
ly announced. Triumphal entry of Ger
mans into Paris has been fixed fur Wed
nesday next.

Wte oowdams of that tax 
■owf It wwiite optoloe tàat It woeld be the 
Mffte with a Railroad. Whilst these were his
IwfiifflOfll  ........ .... he geld-
•fl If M> hsetlf He 4i Iflfl eete — fae mat-

rvery tiuO of It* population. Here, nc wifi 
begin with nearly »0tt. It would bedl*credita- 
bie to »he Colony and damaging to it* credit lo 
add Mr. Davie**» amendment to the paragraph. 
The Government had neither the desire nor 
the power to force thl* question upon the peo
ple. The Government lUU-t feel *4li>ftvd that 
the malnrKy of the people are deWIrou* of the 
Radrentd, and believe that It will conduce to 
their Interest», betore they move In the mat
ter. ff they are aatii>lled of lliene two fact*. 
It would be their bounden duty to commence 
the work at once. An appeal to the people at 
the pole*, as Mr. Davie* * pells It, niUht serve 
hie purpo es Just now; hut would be no fair 
test of public opinion upon the aubjtct.

Hon. Mr. Hukckkn »how«d that tvln-n New 
Brunswick connm need railroad huddmg. It* 
population was a Utile over double that of 
this count y, and. lelathely. on that head, 
could nut be said to be in a bette r position than 
tbl* Utowl. Tbe .xperim-nl pruiil »o ,uv- 
ee».lu . Ilia, rail loud' *r« now b li-- pu-h.-l 
Into n ib"St awry nook awl corner of tin* Pro- 
vlnce. The Gpposltton te l* us »ve should go to 
the polls before commencing the work. Sup
posing that course were to be adopted, what 
were the querilona most likely to be dis- tt-s 
• d? A Meeting on tbe subject was held at 
Ru*tlcn, last night. Slid he would ask Mr. 
Callbeck what wa» up|>ermo*t In tbe mind* of 
the sp«»kers? Tbe Umst t league, the barracks, 
the troop*, « duration, and the Puce-Brecken- 
llowlan-Reilly combination were first taken up. 
and after the meeting we* worked up on the*e 
topics, a llewilutiou in opposition to a Rail
road was cuontuxly put end carried, ns a mat 
ter of course. So it waa Ilk* ly to be s' » 
General Election, if the question were pre 
maturely submitted. Then. •»* Were Uiltl tli -t 
the I «and Question should first he e Uld. as 
otherwise Proprietor*' l^uda would Itacnme 
*0 enhanced iu value es to preclude the possi
bility of the Government punhSting them 
Without dwelling npw thequwtlee—how e ie 
the 1-and Question he evttled ?—he would eay 
that this argument ol *e value cf lend h«w 
leg euheuced by 1 rullroed. wee the 1 
strongest that could he advanced ta lie favor ; 
for Ife few proptl. tore wait lo gain from this 
cum, whet would the rimers of the Ulead 

d- generally gale from the euheuced raine of their 
to fame eel farm produce?

reply to tlio Queen1» Speech was voted after 
a brief discussion. The country will scarce
ly believe 11s, when wo say. that the answer 
to the Governor's Speech took more days for 
its discussion than tlie Address of the 
British Parliament took hours. There is, 
however, this great difference between the 
men led by ,\|r. Distrait, and the individuals 
arrayed under tlie joint leadership of Messrs. 
XVightman and Davies : The former stake tiie 
triumph of their principles upon some great 
question ; the latter are quite content il they 
van carp, obstruct and offer petty factious 
opposition. Half the discussion has little 
or no bearing upon the point at issue—time 
is wasted, and tiie real business of the House 
brought to a stand still, until some disap* 
pointed politician has shown the Assembly 
how splenetic he is. Mr. Newdegate rose 
in tiie British House of Commons during 
the debate on tiie Address, and his rising 
was a signal for honorable members to rush 
for the doors. Were the Newdegates of 
our Assembly treated for a Session or two 
In the seme fashion, they might finally come 
to learn to lay aside frivolities, snd Indulge 
less In puerilities. The British antl-Popery 
hero, on the occasion alluded to, exhorted 
the Government not to take any steps to- 
wards the recognition of the spiritual autho
rity of the Pope in England. Our Newde- 
gates. during the debate on tiie Address, 
also attempted to raise a religious cry. But 
a member of the Government had only to 
ask those fiery orators fa give him a legiti- 

ilty of explaining to the H<

Tin- ili-luncv bvt wi-vii ( "Imrloltn 
Slivliii • is about om> hundred miles, ami re 
hh«cked by an imps»»«Id*- hunier of lev 
We need rvarevlr Fav thel there i# no eotn- 
iniiuicaiion between the (wo places in nin- 
re r. Our eniiti iiipurariv» p«re*ihlo allude to 
1 lie winter route of vmmii'mieatiuii between 
tiiii- lelaiul ami tin- Maiiilanil, namely, be- 
twei-j» Cape Traverse on this hide of lIn
struits ol Northumberland, and Cape Tor- 
uieiitine on the New llrun-wivk side, a dis- 
lane*) ol nine mill s. ami which, we «lare say, 
1* often accomplished hy the ice bout» in the 
Government service within the time men-

A coronei'ii inqueat wa* In Id on M"fiday, on 
tin- uudy • I a child f.iund ill ll-e Water « h.set of 
l)r. Buy aid * rt>nl« nvi-. The J my rendered 
1 he ol low m» v. relict : •• 1 he jury find that the

! defeased wa. the child of hunire Donovan, 
•and i h i" at the hou-c- of Dr. XVm. ltuynrd, and 

placed In the w.-vef-clvftt to cun cud Its birth." 
— .sf Je*» Gl-U.

1 tlv IV ,

ito oppa -
Uto history of tka ,«■«* coaSUon. to *rik« 
them dumb. We ragrat exce-dlngly that 
•ha gaallamau of the Oppoaflieo did sot 
act the put of the beroee they would wish 
to aalatl the world they era. aad gin Mr.

Rkciimkxtty.—XVe copy from tie Bo^t 
Post, 1 f tint lltli Fibruary, the tuRowing 
te‘legr:im :—

••Washinc.ton, Feb. 10.—The Committee 
f XX'ays and Means had tip, this mm mg, 

tlie Prince Edward Island Rit-ipr city Bill, 
mainly relating t • tlie Fisheries, but c n- 
c-1 tided t » take n» ecti-n «-n it, us the whole 
matter is u tv in the v»nt • 1 • f the new 
J int lute; nati nal C miuissi u.”

XXro can only h -pe that something benefi
cial to litis Island will come out of the Com
mission.

Tiie Opposition are so opposed to rail
ways snd III» prrwctil coalition Government, 
that they adopted the extraordinary pro 
«■ceding of voting that mi airewcr he given 
til the Governor's Speech. In justice to 
them, wu must, however, add, that ignorance 
aild not design was the cans» of the insult 
proposed to be offered to the Lieut. Govern-

Owlng to the presentment of the Grand Jury 
in January last, several of the publicans of 
Ch*rl«vtetown have been summoned before» the 
Police Coin*, on the charge of »*llm* liquor on 
Sunday. Upon iuverttgation, the whole ol the 
cases broke down.

In publishing the names of the ofaelsl* of the 
Legislative (Council In our last, wu omitted Mr. 
'V. C. Trowaa messenger, end Mr. J. Hobbs 
doorkeeper.

Owing |o the cm wile-l state of our columns, 
wr are compelled to hold over HR neat week, 
several accounts ot Railway Meetings.

Rectify.—Jae. McDonald, Lot M, Cl 10a., 
far “ Montreal Ties Witness."

ï;itc «TrUgrams.
TO TUB

C’hnrloitctowii Asaocfatod Press.

HaCKVII tf. F« I». 22. —Pi obiblcnrinUth e will 
lie i xv ntlvd till Manii 1st. llval'h of Km|» r- 

of Germany vnu*v* grave antU ipation» 
John Hrlglit re-covering. XX’.11 probably ic- 
*uuic scat in l'urtlaoici.l.

L t«*t cable telegrams confirm the belief that 
French A*»«mbly «III name a triumvirate, hi- 
< luUing an somirnl nnd a general, to arrange 
term* of pence. Will then pen* electoral law 
nnd dissolve, thus shill.ng responsibility of re-

gaiiizing Frame 011 other shultldi-t».
German* certainly enter Paris on the 2tih 

ult., and take possession.
VommUslon. regarding purchase nnd snn< xa- 

tlon of M. Dmnt'igu, hud strived ami c«>ui- 
iiK-nccd investigation*. Inlvibltants appear 
generally In favor of annexation.

Canadian press severely criticise Howard’s 
resolution, in Unite d Mates Congress, provid
ing for cisshrn of British North America.

The Toronto fo lder «•*_»*, •« We enn assure- 
our A titer l va*, neighbors, if they desire closer 
relationship with tlie Dominion titan at pre 
sent existing, they a e taking the very best 
mean* In their power ot preventing Its accom
plishment ; because nn lioolent proposition of 
this kind will only provoke n hitter spirit of 
liosti ity lu till» country to the United States." 
Gold 111*.

Sa eg ville. Feb. 23.
London, Feb 21.— House of Lords, to-night, 

sitting, occupied with E.clesiustlcal Titles 
Bill-

Earl Granville defended withdrawal of Brit
ish legation from Paris.

In the House of Commons, Mr Gladstone 
objected to producing mstmetions given An

f[lo-American Commission, lie believed that 
mprorement of Mnntltnc International law 
would certainly be one of the topics délibérât 

ed upon. Opinion grows In Go- many that 
terms will bo accepted without modification. 
Itismarck ta pressing Thiers very hard to con
clude peace, employ lug even threatening lan
guage.

London, Feb. 22 —Letter from Ocn. Tro- 
chu condemns proposed entry of Germans into 
Paris.

New Queen of Spain is dangcronsty 111, and 
has asked to receive the laetsaerameats. II» r 
case Is considered hopeless.

SAieviM.K. Feb. 14.—The Navy estimates to 
be ft «seated to the House of Commona will 
ebow an Increase of £386.009. sa compared 
with 1670.—U ts feared that Trocba’e letter 
will cause some dlBculty. fiOOO bonds H 
seised by the police, yesterday.

GEORGETOWN COURT.

(Special Telegram to the Herald.)

Gkoroetown, Feb. 28.
The Court opened to-day—Judge 

Hensley presiding. The names ol the 
Grand Juror* are:—J. Serimigoour, Fore
man ; Ed xv. Vickcrson. John McIntyre, 
John LvBrocq, David Creighton, Thomas 
Bruliaut, Geo. Alley. Jo*. Campbtdl, 
Ron. McCormack, Chas B Fraser, P. 
B. Mc I uni*. Jus. Burke, John Poole, 
John F. McKay, Andrew Me Lure, J. 
<’. McPhve, Geo. XVightman, J a*. Scully, 
G. A. Aitken, R. Ferguson and Edward

In the Judge’s charge to the Jury, ho 
referred to the cast? of Wilt, who wa* ac- 

ttacd of the murder of Mr*. James Mc
Call mn, ami stated that although the 
prisoner wa* nndcr the influence of 
liquor at the time of tlio murder, yet the 
fact could not bo received in extenua
tion of the crime, llo also referred to 
the cases of Antiear and McDearmid, 
who were charged with the murder of 
an Indian. These parties brought liquor 
to the Indian s camp, and, through its 
use, the Indian came to hie death. Men
tion was likewise made in tlio charge of 
the case of Jas. McCormack, who is ac
cused of larceny, and Donald McDonald, 
xvith an attempt ut murder.

These four cases constitute the crimi
nal ducket

After the delivery 0/ the charge, thq. 
Jury retired to their room, and having 
inx-vstigated the documents submitted to 
them, and taken the evidence of the wit- 
neases in the murder caeca, returned true 
bill» iu each case.

Southern Mail.
ON and «fu r MONDAY next, the 20th Inst .

until further notice. M.\IL> for GF.OKGL- 
I TOWN and nil the cfllcc» along the insln rood 

accepted xv ll l bv made up and forwarded from thl» Utile*.
iv.rr MONDAY, XVEDNK8DAY, nr.d FRI
DAY morning*, nt 8.SO o'clock.

Mails for Orwell. 11*1 fa t. Fiat River, Mur
ray Harbor South and North, Montngur Htldg'*. 
< biUlgim. Oraud River, and all the post Of

fice* of tit • mnlu route, t-very MONDAY and 
FRIDAY icorulng*. nt 8.30 o'clock.

John a. Macdonald.
Pvrtmastvr Outrai.

General Post Office,
L'h'town, 16th Feb , 1ST I.

Lennox Island.
N'OTICF. It hereby given that I.EXXoX 

ISLAND, having b<comethe prjputy uf 
1 he ••Abuiigine* Protection Society" in Loudon. 

in teu-t f «r th«* use and benefit of the Prince 
Edward I-larid Indians, all person* are pro
hibited from cutting down, or removing there- 
from, buying, selling, or bartering for Lotiuer*, 
hire w«Hfd, or otiu-r description of XX\»«d or 
l uubt r. the growth of that l»l*nd, »* thy law 
will be enforced against any and ail such a* 
►hall or may uffeud therein.

T. bTEWART, Cotar.
Ftb. 22. 1871. $\n

A man named Michael Jenkins, was found 
drowned in the Lower Cove slip, In 8t. John. 
N. IS .on Sunday morning, the 18th. Deceased 
was a laboring man

Married.
At Sourie, on the 18th Inat., by the Rev. D. 

F. McDonald, P. F-, F«ter Adolphus McIntyre, 
M. D.to Misa Agora M. McDocald, bath of 
fault.

At Bast Paint, on Tueefiav, the Uih last., by 
the llev. William Phe an. P. P„ Alva Chafasro, 
Bsa.flfalerchant, Rolln Bay, to Flora, daughter
of Jt * “ “ “ *
44.

John McDonald, Esq , Biff Springs, Lot

At St. Peter*, at tbe house of Mr. David An* 
demon, the bride's father, on the 15th inat., by 
the Rev. Henry Crawford, Mr John Gilbert 
Paeemore, of Charlottetown, to Misa Margaret 
Annie Andersen.

At ft. Dunatan's Cathedral, on the S'th ult„ 
by the Very R»v. Dr. McDomUL V. 0., Mr.
John Corcoran, pt Carifaen, LetSfi, Willee
Margaret Oreehsn, of this city.

Mink, Fox, Oiler, Muskrat.
JjTOHEST Price, lu Cash, paid fur all kinds

AT TUB

Hat, Cap Far Store,
SOUTH SIDK Qt’BBN SQUABS.

A. B. SMITH
CVtown, Ftrb. I, 1871.

Situation Wanted.
HY a Young Man, as Book-keeper, who ha* 

thoroughly studied flryant, Stratum, and 
Packard*» bystem of book-keeping, nod who 

has hart considerable experience in a store.
Satisfactory testimonials can be given. 
Address, A. B , "Herald" Offlcn. 

ChTown, Feb. 16, UTI.-tf

Washing Machines.
ASUPiniOlt ARTICLE of Uto abora. 

manufactured snd sold by
SMALLWOOD A BOTTER, 

next door to Uon. 0. Cokft*. 
Ch’town, Feby «, 1871. tf

Ns mots Hayses' Coppers.

WS will (Ira -the Barer'* Copper." ai»l 
par Uto klgkoat Market Prfce to tarer., 

rowing «Irani to ear Warakewa, with their
*“*■ CARVELL BROS.

CVtoaro, Fah. U, 071.-dtp pa »w

NOTICE.

ALL Dale. da. the SahacMbar. I 
Imm'dlatelr.wiUM handed to 

oap tarda lloortua.
MAST» Of

rniewa, r*h tt. in —pa b



fi
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Found £rtr*.
Tee Okm a»» ret Italia* 

ton.—-H seems, thaïs Um( le the present 
conflict between the Oherch end the 1V 
elise kingdom—lor It is dimply that— 
the forces ere 1er mors favorably smuff
ed for the trie in ph of tbs Church then 
when Napoleon was her adversary at 
the heed of the French Empire. There 
Is Indeed, another aspect of the case, 
which has been pet forward with much 
ability la e thoughtful article by one of 
oar German contemporaries, and, ac 
cording to this, onr prospects ars worse 
than before, becseee “ modern Eu 
is more

i before, iiecause " modem Europe’ 
une adheres to tire idea of the Tem

Clsbst » Bemse Avança.— From ra
ta me furnished to the Ceaedian Domin
ion Directory, the number of clergy be
longing to the several denominations in 
the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Norm 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland 
and Prince Edward Island, lew follows :

pore! Power of the Church than the Eo 
rope of silty years ego This argument 
«.pens a controversy on which we need 
not enter et present, for we believe that 
the necessity of the civil independence 
of the Supreme Pontiff is acknowledged 
by many minda who are yet unable to 
grasp tho full Christian idea of society 
of which the connection between Church 
and State is an intégral part. We can 
ace little in the state of Europe to make 
tie wish to go back to the Congress of 
Vienna. Providence then fonght for 
the Church, and Providence will do ao 
now. Catholic» arc persuaded, with 
certainty that docs not amount ti that 
of faith, but still Is a certainty of very j 
great intensity, that the Temporal Pow
er of the Pope is necessary for the inde
pendence cf the Church. Napoleon ! • 
cared shout as much for tho independ
ence of the Church as M. Lanza and the 
Florentine Cabinet ; and in tho height 
of life Irresistible power, he Isid hands 
upon the dominions and sacred person 
of the Holy Father. No one resisted 
him, no one lifted his voice against him ; 
hut the sentence of excommunication 
struck him, and he was hurled from the 
throne of France to that of a little Medi
terranean island, almost in eight of the 
town of Savona, where he had imprison
ed the Pope with eo many circnmstan- i 
ccs of barbarous cruelty. And at pre
nant 1t Is not s great empire, but a fac 
titious agglomeration of States under 
the nominal sceptre of a man of whose 
qualities it is not worth while to speak, 
th.it measures itself against the Church. 
If Italy were stronger than France ever 
was, and Victor Emmanuel greater than 
Napoleon ever was, it would be just the 
same. Behind the captive and insulted 
Pope is the majesty of tho Catholic 
Church, wnd behind the Catholic Church 
is the power of Him whose Providence 
rules the world. " Fear not ; stand and 
see tho great wonders of tho Lord, which 
lie will do this day.” History repeats 
itself ; and yet generation after genera
tion secs the world's hosts surging up 
against the rock of the Church, forget
ting the dcfvat and destruction of which i 
tho traces are aa vet hardly removed j 
But the children of the Church cannot! 
forget them ; and so each new assault 
finds them calm and confident, waiting : 
in Uauquüity to see in what new way I 
the certain "(deliverance will be made ; 
leaving to Providence th# times and sea 
sons, as well as the manner, of the tri- 
i.mpb, and careful only not to fail in 
their duty of securing it and hastening 
it on by energetic activity in their own 
«rpheres of influence, by the practice of 
Christian virtues, and the irresistible 
importunity of intense and ceaseless 
prayer.—The Month.

Business Helloes.

LONDON
cartes or nroLAXD.

Diocese of Montreal 83
“ QeoLoe 6*

•' " Toronto ite
•' " Huron 93
" " Ontario 81
•‘ “ Nova Scotia and P.

K. Island 81
“ " Fredericton 63
** “ Newfoundland 48

Tutal Church of England C54
XOMAX CATHOLIC CDCICD.

Diocese of Toronto 39
“ “ London 29
“ “ Hamilton SO
" •* Kingetou 40
“ *‘ Ottawa 59
" " Quebec 274
“ “ Montreal 339
•• “ St. Hyacinthe 113
•' •• Three Rivera 114
•‘ " St. Germain do Ri-

moueki 50
“ " Halifax 27
“ " Ariehut 40
•‘ " St. John, N. B. 35
" " Chatham 23
•• " St. John’s Xfld. S3
“ " Ilarhor Grace 8
" " Cliarlottcto'Tn 21

Total Church of Rome 1275
enrxen or «cotlaxd

Ontario and Quebec 118
Maritime Provinces 40

Total Church of Scotland 188
ritESBYTERUM vHCRCU.

Canada Presbyterian 350
Preebyterv or Stamford 6
Presbyterian Church of Power

Provinces in

Total Presbyterian Church 407
METHODISTS.

Wesleyan 5S7
Conference of Eastern B .A. 150
Episcopal 190
New Connexion 113
Primitive 89
British Methodist Episcopal 25
Independent Melbodist Episco-

pal 11

Total Methodists 1175
BAPTISTS.

Regular Baptists 408
Free Will Baptiste 35
Free Christian 27

Total Baptiata 470
OTHRR DENOMINATIONS.

Congregationalists 89
German Lutheran 24
Evangelical Association 31
Canada Christian Conference 24
Bible Christiana 58
United Brethren 22

Ch’town, P. E. Island.
DIRECT.

The new fast sailing Bsrqne 
"Monelle," coppered and classed 
10 years A 1 In English Lloyd*#, 

—_ «00 too# Register. Mommies Mc-
___ commander, will sail from Loudon poal-
tirely the first week In April, 1871.

Also, the fast sailing Barque "Leila Alice," 
coppered and deseed 7 years A 1 In English 
Llord's. Sol tone Register. SaMCTEL Monas. 
Commander, will sail from Liverpool positive 
ly the fiisi week lu April, 1871.

The above named vriUelt will carry through 
freight to Ptctou. N. 3.. aud have good ac
commodations for passengers.

Parties wishing to have their Good# deliver
ed here early In the season, will do well to for
ward their orders in time.

For freight or passage apply In I^rndon to 
Messrs. John Pitcairn * Hon», 69 Curnhlll. and 
In Liverpool to Sir James Malcolm, Bert., 57 
South John Street, or here to the owners, 

PEAK* BROS. A CO.
CU'town, Jan. 11, 1871.—2m

REMOVAL!
GENTLEMEN'S

OUTFITTING VABEHOOSE
REMOVED TO

Comer,

0

CHANGE (IF BUS
NOTICE TO DEBTORS

AS the Subscriber is about to make a change 
In his burines*, l c hereby notiUcs ail par 

ties intebted to him, either for the VixotCATon. 
the Hbbalu, or the Royal Uazettr, or for 
Job Work. Advertizing, or In any other way, 
up to date, that their respective amounts must 
positively be paid In this Fall, as otherw ise, a 
recourse to law must be had. The bills will 
be mode out lu a few days and forwarded to 
the debtors.

EDWARD REILLY
‘‘Herald’’ Office, Prince St., )

Oct. 19, 1870. J

Christiana
New Jerusalem Church 
Lutheran 
Unitarian 
Uni versa! iat 
African Episcopal 

" Baptist 
Jewish Synagogue

Grand Total

274

4502

How Alexander Dcmas died —The j 
following letter has been addressed to |
Ivouis Veuillot, editor of the Univers, by |
Alexander Dumas, the younger : —

" I, who ndYcr forget you. wish to in-1_______________
form von that mr beloved father died on ! r% »,• i-» •. wiv
Moud,, «veuing luet, 5th December, at ! Tl,c DMm Zeeman wntc.on W,II,am 
ten minutes to seven o’clock, fortified by j of Prussia and Liberty, as follows : — 
tic sacraments of the Church. 1 beg of j \v0. by divine right, hare begun the 
you to join roe in acknowledging, before ! process of unification in quite a cliarac- 
tho whole world, that God has bestowed tcristir way. Tho Irish Penal Code bad, 
on me an infinite grace. I’ray fur him : least, the excuse of a semi-barbarous 
who has gone to sleep so sweetly in the I agv uut jt has fallen to the monarch

The Subscribers
rPAKE this opportunity of thanking their nu- 
JL rovrous customers, for the general support 

given to them during the past twelve years, 
uml having taken Into Partnership Mu. Arte- 
mas Loud. a>k for the New Firm a continuance 
cf their patronage.

The business which lias been conducted by 
the Subscribers, under tho atylo ami drra of 
McKinnon & FsAsru, was closed December 
31st, 1870. All deb s due by aud to the late 
firm will be settled by

McKIXNON 4 FRASER.
Ch’town, Jan. 18, 1871.—3m

Wood Wanted.
IN Large or Small Quantities, 1.000 to 2,000 

Cords of WOOD, iu Logs, Timber, Spars 
and Cordwood, to he of Onk. While Ash. 

Birch, Uecch, Elm. Spruce, Pine, Cedar, Fir, 
aud Poplar, to be delivered at the

'• Hillsborough Mills,V
Corner of Pownal and Water Sired*.

Ash Hoops and Hoop Poles.
For further particular# apply to OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Esq., or to
CARVELL BROS.

Ch'tcwn, Nov. 2, 1870.

queen street.

WING to the Inerte» In the Sobuctlbct-. hn.inete. he I. neec»«iutcd to remote to larger 
i-ruuliW, .ml having received, per "ütu.,- ri. Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds. Beavers,
Pilots, Napps, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings. 6c., dto ,
TOOCTUEB WITH

BVRSXSBISS 600DB‘S
IS GREAT VARIETY

lie is prepared to accommodate his Customers In first class style. Cutters and Work
men unsurpassed In P. E. Island. Nothing will b« left undone to 

ensure satisfaction. A call solicited.

J. W. FALCONER.
Charlottetown, Oct. 6, 1870.

FOBS FOBS!
SELLING OF F ! I !

VICTORLNES, BOAS, COLLARS, MUiFS, &c., 4c.,

----AND—

FVft CAPS.
Tho Balance ofour Fur S tools Soiling off at Coat Prices! !

Buffalo Robes,
VERY CHEAP,

AT THE

FUR STORE,
South Side Queen Square.

B. SMITH.

By Ou Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
Now Took,

Indispensable to all deal roe* of being well in
formed ea the great eabÿeeta okhe day.

1. The Edinburgh Renew.
This U the oldest of the eerie». Ia Ha ssala 

feature# It still follows In tho path marked out 
hy Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and Lord 
Hollandjla original iounder* and first coaui-

t. The London Quarterly Review,
which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, wae eel on foot ae a rive I to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains Its op 
position In politic*, and shows equal vigor in its 
literary department.

3. The Westminster Review
has ju»t dosed it» 92d volume. In point of lit
erary ability thie Review i» feet ruing to a level 
with its competitor#. It is the advocateof politi
cal and religious liberalism.

4. The North British Review,
now in its 6let volume, occtiplee a very high 
position m periodical literature. Paesing beyond 
the narrow formalism of ochoult and parue*, it 
appeal* to a wider range of sympathie# and a 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood’* Edinburgh Magazine,
we# comint need 62 year# ago. Equalling the 
Quarter bee In it# literary and scientific deparv 
ment#, it ha# won a wide reputation for the nar 
relives end sketches which enliven iu pages.

Term* for 1870.
For eny one of the Reviews - 
For any two of the Reviews 
For any three of ihw Review# - 
For all four of the Reviews - 
Foi Blackwood's Magasine 
For Blackwood and one Review - 
For Blackwood and any two of the

Review#........................10.00 “
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews...................... 13.00 •«
For Plsckwtod snd four of the

Reviews ....... 15.00 "
Single Number» of a Review, $1. Singh

Numbers of Black wood. 35 cents.
The Reviews are published quarterly ; Black 

wood*» Magazine is monthly. Vvlumis cam- 
—lence iu January.

Club*.
A di#count of twenty per cent, will be allow, 

cd to clube ot four or ro.»rc person#, when the 
periodical# are sent to our eddreta,

Port, Sherry, Champagne, 
Madeira, âc., 4c.

Very Kaperior OH Port, fie. 8d. per bottle, 
Heal IMttmaa’ai Dlamoadde..fie. fid. 
Old Madeira do.. Sa. fid. '•
superior Dtaacr Port, do., ««. id «
Old Brow» 1 Golden 8berry do., 6s. 3d. “ 

•lea Mew Champagne, Julian Claret, Ginger 
Wlw, Lime Jwtew, Temperance Cordials, 

all kinds. 4c.. 4c., 4c.
MACEACUKKN 4 CO. 

••Italian Warehouse," )
Dec. *1 IfiTS. j

A.
Charlottetown, Jan. 25, 1870.

Lord, and who, while on this a'roiul 
earth, did many a good deed. I have 
just returned from the cctnotcry, and 1 
ran write no more. Dive thanks to God 
for this good example and for these sa
craments, without which this great ge- 
iiiua.ao dear to me, would have been un
willing to die. With all affection, I am 
your»,

*' Mime Alexander Dumas."

TfroLAXD't Great Gcn.—The 35-ton 
gun, the moat powerful piece of ordnance 
in existence, was subjected to its first 
trial, last week, at the proof-butt» of the 
Royal Arsenal, and stood the teat satis
factorily. The proof was conducted by 
Gaptaiu Stonoy. R. A , assistant super
intendent of the Royal Gun Factories ; 
Lieutenant Jones, K. A , instructor at 
the aame department ; Mr. M’Kinlay,

Rroot-master; aud a fatigue party of the 
oyal Artillery, tinder Sergeant Willis. 

Gapiain Noble, R. A., was in one of the 
uplinter-prool house», measuring the ve
locity of the projectile, by mesne of an 
apparats» which constat» of atelegraphic 
étrangement in connection with wire 
wereoue placed et known distance» from 
the roussie of the gun. The sleigh or 
carriage on which the gun was mounted 
bad been strengthened by plate» of iron, 
end proved quite equal to the strain 
upon it. The gnu was loaded with 76 
1b. of pebble powder, and the 700 lb. 
ehot, which ia the piojectile it ie con- 
•tructed to carry, • cylinder about » foot 
ie diameter and two feet and a half in 
length, with brass studs to fit the rifl
ing of the bore. A wire was then at
tached to the vent, the bell was rung, 
•end all present hastened under cover. 
In see or the proof-houses s gunner, in 
• canvas unit, stood before a magnetic 
beUery, eedefithowoid -’«nil» touch 
*d a stud, when there wae a loed report, 
ead the great gun was seen smoking 

" feuaiy, but otherwise unchanged, 
i that the recoil hed carried the

of the best educated people io the world 
to re-enact pains and penalties against a 
people of whose political abasement 
there ie not the slightest pretence. We 
invite tiie attention of philo-Teutons to 
the brief code for the general govern
ment of Alsace and Lorraine, which has 
just been promulgated by the divine 
William and Meagre. Bismarck and Boon. 
In eight sentence* the King sweeps 
away the liberties of two provinces, pro
nounces sentence of banishment on every 
roan who dares to love his country, 
crushes even peaceable men under the 
ngor of martial law, and provides spee
dy machinery for general confiscation 
The roost absolute autocrat in all his
tory never exceeded this pins bully and 
life two slaves in savage indifference to 
alhhuman feeling. A more monstrous 
outrage against law, human and divine, 
can hardly be conceived. It is assumed 
that France is conquered, that she has 
been forced to cede her two noblest pro
vince*, and that it remains for tho Prus
sian to sentence them to chains and 
slavery. Jf there be anything beyond 
mere jlalu* in the doctrine of public will, 
should not instant action be taken 
againet this defiance of civilisation T 
At leaat, ware were concluded and con
quest» accomplished before the ancien te 
aeeumed the power of victors, and made 
men to pass under the yoke. But we live 
iu strange times.

WANTED.

^LL Persons indebted to the late firm ot

DAVIES & WEEKS,
are here! y notified that

I mm -diate Payment
of their Accounts moat be made to tho under 

signed. Accounts remaining unpaid on
FIRST OF MARCH NEXT

will be passed Into an Attorney’s hand» for 
collection.

W. A. WEEKS A Co.. 
Successor# to Davies 6t Week». 

Queer. Street, Feb. 1, 1871.

à PROCLAMATION
I, I). II. MACKINNON, do,

me, ns Proprietor of tho
by virtue of Authority vested io 
New York Clothing Emporium

$4 00 per en.
6 00 •• 

1C.00 “ 
1X00 ••

4 00 ** 
7.00 “

issue this, mv Proclamation, the "JOth day of October, Uno Thousand i ,ll,e Guid. to s,io,ujt «,d
.... Y. y ; , C . • ,L ,_____ r,, xl , __, ; 1 f.ctlc.l Agnculiu?.. tty Henry Si- phen», F.

Pottage.
The postage on current subscription#, to any 

part of the United Sia'e#, Uiwo cent» a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. Fur back 
»umbeis the postage i, double.

Premium* to New Subscriber*.
New Subscriber* to any two of the above peri 

odli-al- f >r 1870, will be entitled to receive one 
of the Four Review# for 1809. New Subscri
be!» to all the five may receive Blackwood or 
two of the Review» for 1869.

Back Number*.
Subscribers may, by applying early, obtain 

hack eet# of the Reviews from Januaiy, 1806, 
to hcceo.hrr, 18G9.aud of Blackwood*# Magazine 
from Januaiy. 186(1. to December 18G9, at half 
the current eubaenption price.

The January number* w-.ll be printed from new 
type, and ar rangvmcnt* have been made which, 
it i* hoped, will secure regular and early publi-

Thc Leonard Scot! Putllaking Co.,
140 Fitlton 8t., New Yobs.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Company also 
1 he Farmer»’ ~ '

Agriculture,

MFIC AMERICAN
FOR, 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAH-

THIS aplendld Weekly, areally enlarged and 
Improved I* eue of the moat umYuI and in

teresting Journal* ever published. Every nutn* 
b r U beautifully pi luted on fine paper, and 
elegantly Illustrated with original engraving*, 

represent Ins
New Invention*. Novelties in Mechanic*. Man# 

ufaclurca. Chemistry. Photography. Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science and Art.
Farmer*, Mechanic*. Inventor#, Engineers, 

Chemists. Manufacturer*, and people 
of all Profusion* or Trades, 

wilt flud the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great vaine and interest.

It* practical suggestion* will save hundred* 
of dollars to evtry llouselro cl. Wnrknhnp and 
Factory, in the land, beddva off-udlng a con- 
linunl source ot Vniuuble Instruction. The 
Editor# ere assisted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writer#, and having 
accès» to all the leading Sclciitillv mid Mechani
cal Journal* of the world, the column» of the 
Scientific American ore constantly enriched 
with the choice*! information.

An Official List of all the Patents issued la 
puhlUhcd weekly

The Yearly Number» of the Scientific Ameri
can make two splendid volumes of nearly one 
thousand page*, equivalent In anc to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copie» sent free.
Tiiim* :—63 a year; $1 60 half year; Clube 

of leu copies for one year, ot $2.50 each, $25, 
with a splendid Premium to the perron who 
forms the Clob, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, -Men of 
Pr ogres*.**

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the undvr#lghed conduct 
the moet extensive Agency In the world for 
procuring PATENTS.

The best way to obtain nn answer to the 
question—Cnn I obtain a Patent? la to write 
to Munn 4 Co.. 37 Park Row, N. Y„ who have 
hod over twent) fire y nar#’ experience In the 
biistne*#. No charge I* made lor opinion and 
advice. A pvn-oiid-iukrktch, or full written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For tustructlons couccrnlng American and 
European Patents. Caveat#, Ke-I*#ues, Inter
ference-, Rrjtcud Cases, Hints on selling Pa
tent#, Rule* and Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the uew Patent Laws. Examination*, 
Extensions, Infrlngments. 4c.. âc., send for 
lu*tiuctlon-Buok, which will be mailed free, 
on application. AR bustnes* strictly confi
dential. Address,

MVNN » CO..
PuLliehcrt of Ihc Scientific American, 

87 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28, 1870.

Street, which is notin keeping with the intelligence of tho residents jlllr m*11’ i10,,-P*ld 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Groat 
Georges have pvssed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

#«.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Woollen Factory Company.
Seventh Call on Bharee.

rpiIE Director# of the Charlottetown Woollen 
Jl Factory Company have ordered a call of 

Twenty-five per cent, ou each ami every share 
held lu the said Company, to be payable at the 
Secretary and Treasurer's Office, on or before 
Wednesday, the 16th of March, prox.

By Order,
DAVID LAIRD, See. 4 Tress. 

South Side Queen .Square, )
Ch’town, Feb. 4, 1871. > 41

Store !

sleigh .bout • ft. to the reer, up 
plate# laid st nn angle of i

trial, pn
r gun i

tug e# else of creek or injury of eny 
kind, tudekd, no one preeeet seeewi ■ 
to doubt the cepneity of the gun to tirmd ednoMion^tl

rosy one I 
fft. The trial 1 

- W**WW io the tee roe
Imt the queitty of powder need fn

Irish Hyumtht with Puakce.—The 
!ri,h Ambulance Committee here pub
lished nn abstract of ecconnu closing 
the yeer '10. Tho result ie highly ere- 
diUble to our people. The abstract af
ford. some curiou. facte. Rich Üliter 
Ie lowest of the provinces | Leioeter ia 
1er ahead of ell ; The County Antrim 
(yfith Belfast to lie support) gave not 
one penny ; nod Carlow eojoye a similar 
distinction. Of the counties, Westmeath 
■Unde Drat, Meath ie nearly equal, and 
Tipperary Is not for behind. London
derry. usually " fell of eooed end fury," 
eigniflo, nearly nothing. The total 
amoont received wen £7,880, of which 
•bent £100 Is not due to lrelnnd. The 
oommittee here expended £6,160, end 
hare the belenoe in hand,. The Im
press Ingénié received £600 for wound- 
ed soldier. ; the Archbishop of Paris re- 

for the Ambelanee in^be 
i ; The Bishop of Orfllne 
iehop of Mots, £100 i Cor-

260 bbls. Canada FLOUR, (warranted,)
20 crates EAR THEN W ABE,
20 boxes Mott's SOAP,
10 pun. Cliolcc Retailing MOLASSES, 
Bright Porto Itlcoâ Barbadocs SUGAR, 

lu hbds. or bbl#.
Cheats and half cheat» Congou TEA, 

Hourly expected from Halifax—
60 bbl*. choice N. 8. Winter APPLES, 

For Sale by
FENTON T. NKWBEBY. 

Ch'town, Dec. 21, 1870. city pa

“BROADWAY,”
Where I sell tho most handsome nnd most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or nny other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, nnd examine my Stock of Cloths, my l- ashion iblo made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel nny 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come nnd we will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own potions of comfort andLv , 
style, ns well ns our stylish nnd comfortable ideas, cut nnd mechanism.,

You can have all these Cheap, nt
“ The New York Emporium,”

Broadway, - - Charlottetown.

THU CATHOLIC WORLD,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE <1 SCIECNE.

TIIE Catholic World contains original ar
ticles from the best Catholic English 

writers at home and abroad, as well ns trans
lations from the Review# and Magazine# of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
It* readers arc thus put In po**v»#ion of the 
choicest prod ictlull* of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1868.

T. IIkcxbr:

—BY—

D. H. MACKINNON.
November 16, 1870.

Lottery !
FIRST-CLASS REAPING

NOTICE.

r* having been brought to the knowledge of 
the Committee that pernons having accès* 
to the Library hive, for ycats peat, impiopcrly 

taken books therefrom, tcithout recording the 
same, and still retain them. Sucb panic* are 
hereby ordered to return them without delay.

The Committee also request that book» Issu
ed In conformity with the rules, be returned as 
soon aa possible nf|#r the time limited, the 
detention bears hardly upon others who have 
sn equal claim to tlmlr perusal.

L. C. JENKENS, Librarian. 
Feb. 14, 1871.

MACHINE.
iu excellent working order, will be lotleri-

Thursday, Ihc ffifh April sext,
at Mr. Angus McCormack's, Souris Line Road

Tickets, Is. Cd. each. Can be obtained at 
the -HxmaU#" Office, Prince Street. Charlotte
town, and at the atoie of Mr. Patrick Foley, 
Queen Street; at Meear*. P. J. IIyen's ana 
.Simon Bulger'». Head St. Peter’s Bay; Mac- 
Dougall Bros., Rollo Bay ; John Carey's, 8t. 
Andrew's ; and at Souri».

All name* of beyera of ticket» to be sent In 
to Angus McCormack, Sonrla Ba»t Post Office, 
on or before Friday, the Slat March.

Feb. 8, 1871.

Removal.

MICHAEL HENNE38V,
Cabinet-Maker, Jkc.,

HAS laomd free Ike «orner of Kent owl 
Prince gtrwte. to the «bop and premise» 

lately uceuiled by Mr. Peter llelUne. Onrear 
ead Ueaor dealer. Greet Oi 
be Is

dealer. Great George Street, where 
ajl errengemente » more Ml, ee-

itro—ff> Is solicited.
Feb. 6,1*71.

In aid of the Sew Church at Vernon 
Xirer.

A SPLENDID SILVER JUG, relied el 
eboei One lleedred Dollere. arma, 
weteend bj » Isd, perleboeer. for tbr 
It of tbe New Chercb. about le be .reel

ed nt Vernon River, will be disposed ot by 
lottery, on

•*. Pmiedefo*» Bay, meat.

to the two rowed», hnd£I10 ; Bishop of Mels, £100 ; Car- 
►owdev weed fn eob- dinol Archbishop of Bowen, *16# | the 
eiriH he gradually Bishops of Amiens aa# Bourges £6# 

The errvici charge each ; The IwtmmoUonel Society for the 
iwHefof

NOTICE.

i to try
The 

Piwweh 
Hem. £!•»—6*

A“

Tickets, only Is. fid. each, to he had si the 
•tores ei the Hens. D. Brenan and P. Walker

at Owes Consolide, l*q., else from the
-----

r will be

The Borneo of all purchasers ol

GOOD S!
1870.

MACKINNON A MACDONALD
Have just received, per Steamers ••Dorian,” 

•‘City of Baltimore,” Brig ••Argos," 
llarqne ••Theresa" and others

Their Fall Stock of
UHY GOODS,

IM
Broad Clothe. Doeaklns.

Tweeds. Fancy Coalings,
Moscow», Pilots, v\ hltneys, 4c. 

Dree* Materials. Ladles’
wlotli and Velveteen Jackets,

Velveteens, Skirts and Sklrtlsg. 
Fancy Goods. Scarf#,

Shawl#, Sontag*, Cottons.
Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
Hstn, Capm, and Fara.

Hardware.
lies, Steel, Plough Metele, Sheer Pie tee, 

Shovels, Hue». Traces. #aek Baade, 
Home., Nell», Window Olaee,

Peinte. Peter OU,
Oil* Oil. Ae.

Tea,
A seperior article, Segar, Groceries, Ac., 4c. 

of which will he soli at lowest Market

Wc heartily congratulate you upon the es
teem which your periodical, « The Catholic 
World.” ha#, through Its erudition aud per
spicuity, acquired even among teose who dif- 
er from us, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1883. 

Dbab Fatukr IIkckxr:
I hive read the Prospectus which iou hare 

kindly submitted of a uew athollc Magazine, 
tii be entitled : ‘-The Catholic World," which 
it 1» proposed publishing In this city, under 
your hupeivision; and I am happy to state 
there i# nothing In It* whole scope and eplilt 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical Is widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having tlila want. If not Billy, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth ot a tbollc 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be uv such word aa 
failure, In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
ratet with well-merited succese, and under 
God'# blessing, become fruitful iu all the good 
which 1t proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, >our 
friend and servant In Christ,

JOHN, ' 
Archbishop of New York.

"TH1 CATHOLIC WORLD"
Forms s double-column octavo magazine of 
144 page» each number, making two large yol- 
emea, or 17IS pegee, each year, and le furnish
ed to subscriber» for $3 a year. Invariably la 
advance. Single copies, 60 cents.

Postage, thirty-six tente a y ear. peysble 
quarterly la advance, at the office where the 
magasins le received.

All remittances aa

ALL CURES MADE EASY
DY

Holloway’s Ointmenl.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Brcants.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
aiat the healing properties of thie excellent Oint
ment. The worst case '«mdily assumes » heal
thy appearance whenever thi* medical ag.nt i* 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
ol the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin la arre»ti*d and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly folio» s the u»e of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, nnd Internal 
Inflammation.

The#» distressing end weakening diseases may 
with ce'tamty be cured bv the sufferer* them
selves, if they will u>c Holloway’# Ointment, 
and cloaclv attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the moet scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice ee such of their ae- 
quaintanree whom it may concern,they will ren
der a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the uv 

most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it must be remembered that 
nenrlv all skin diseases indicate the depravity ot 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach: consequently, in many rase# time ie re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed hy a judicious use of the Pills. The geneial 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve- 

is necessary. On the appearance of any 
ol these maladies the Uintmein should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon tb« neck 
and upper part of the chest, so ae to penetrate 
to iht gland#, as salt is forced into meat : this 

will at *mic< remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to thin 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
ol Um Glands.

This dees of cases may be cured by Hollo
way's purifying Pills and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system render* the* mere 
a I!able than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. Ae the blood Is impure, 
the liver, stomach aud bowel#, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

Nothing has the power of reducing Inflamma
tion and suhfiuing pain in these complaint# in 

ie degree ae Holloway's cooling Oi«(t- 
id purifying Pilla. AVhen used euh- 

ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement ei tb« joints, end leeve the sin
ew* and mnaclee lax and unsontreelsd. A cere 
may always be effected, even under the worst 

If the ne» oi these medieia»» he

Both the Ointmont and PiU* should bo mood in 
tho following mo**

Cerna (Sofia)

MeETNNON 4 McDONALD. 
4Koger*e Brick Betiding. >

Qee* Sqnnse, Nov. fi. 1870. |

LAWRENCE KEtiOB, 
General Agent.

Tbs CUtholte Publication Society.
______ No. 11$ Naaeau Street, N. Y.
P. O. Bo* s.tfie.

Nov. 1, 187fi.

To Coopers!

Burns

Bites of Mos-

Odnn font Lumbaao 
dup'd Used» Piles 
•old »t tbe «eteblielueen

all £1,1

pleas»,», tatbaa .r.r.M v«

F i expended In Ike

et tbe e*te of M.r»omin b O-Me* Jlrinfo- UbIUIm n------an# i' wMSeT^'’ ^ * ' Tbe Je««aobee • eitbei eollbeHee.
CHEAP PfllHTiHG

.lAien. Sers. WO.
HERALD OFFICE!,

■ fri*#» Ararf, (ne .111*#. *
CARVELL1

■ A'O

e le » eewIAenble eaetag h, «oUn# 

eAtetegMeweefpnMnMn
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